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lilies Prepare ' 
[0 Hold Vital 
Supply . Center 

TOKYO (SATURDAY) (IP) -
North Korean troops today were 
upected to loose an all-out smash 
00 the southern front aimed at 
Pusan. the beachhead port 35 
IIliles east of the quiet battle line. 

The U.S. Eighth army, charged 
with holding the southeast Kor
~a~ be~chhead until a count~r
Ifcosive can be lauhched, re

IlOrted this development In a 
llIII1lIIluniQue. 

It said there were "unconfirmed 
reports" that indicated "the 
enemy may launch an attack east 

Out of Ammo? 
WITH 1.r.s. FORCES IN KO

lEA (SATURDAY) (IP) - A 
PfIIlbl\lty was seen here today 
that North Korean troops on 
Ute western front are running 
.ul or arUlle" a·mmunltion. 

14 UJe ChlnJu area. where 
\olIIt of 1.he most Intense flght
Inr of the war has taken place 
In \be past few days, there bas 
beeD a heartenln, lack of en· 
emy .rtlJlery. Captured prison' 
en or war say this is caused 
by II lack of ammunltlon. 

of Chinll\ today." Chinju is 55 
miles west of Pusan. 

Contact Made With Enemy 
Pa(rols from the U.S. 25th in

fantry division moVed ou t aggl'es
sively on this fron.t, and were in 
continuous contact with the en
cmr, the communique said. 

Gen. PQuglas Macarthur's head
quarters earlier said two more 
Red divisions were moving up for 
the attack on the southern front. 

Northward, the North Koreans 
were moving up to the last-ditch 
Naktong river defense line, which 
curls to within seven miles of 
Taegu. This is the front line sup
ply city 55 air miles northwest of 
Pusan. 

Bombers Break Record 
U.S. 5th airforce fighters and 

bombers again broke a Korean fly
ing record F;iday with 538 sorties, 
including 370 in direct support of 
ground forces. 

In his I noon summary of the 
lighting, MacArthur said the Kor
ean [ront has been ."relatively 
quiet" for the past 24 hours. A 
CO\lllJ1unist attack in the Chinjtl 
~16l had been rFPu"lsed with 
heM losses. MacArthur reported, 
and another a ttack in the Yongdok 
area un the east coast likewise 
WSl thrown back by South Korean 
troops. 

Marine carrier-based planes for 
the second straight day Friday 
lashed at enemy troops and trans
portatin targets on the southe~n 
front, a navy release said. 

Led u.s. Attack 

LlADn or THE COMBAT 
TEAM that sbattered the lpear; 
'" of a N.r1h Korean drive 
'1 ..... " nandar waa Lt. 001. 
JOb "Mike" Mlebael1!1 (above) 
.f lAaouter. PI. HII '7th Belf· 
IIIea&aI CellIni :rea~ wiped. oui 
tlrtaalb' .a entire enemy re,l· 
_nn &he four·hour t1rbt. 

* 
War At 

* 
A 

* 
Glance 

Korean front - North Koreans 
expected to launch all-out smash 
on southern front toward Pusan. 
vital allied supply seaport; may 
loose attack east of Chlnju. Reds 
regrouping in the face of stiffened 
Allied opposition. Americans rush
ing up reinforcements. 

Lake Suceeas - Russia de
mands withdrawal of United 
States and all other foreign troops 
as part of two-point "peace" pro· 
posal. 

Was\Un,ton - Presiden t Tru
man asks for extra $950 - million 
for naval plane construction. Army 
announces call to 62,000 reservists. 

* * * 
Marines , Win Victory 
Without Firing Once 
As Communists Flee 

WITH THE UNITED STATES 
MARINES IN KOREA IlPI - The 
marines won their first victory 
in :j{orea Friday without firing a 
shot. The enemy retired on the 
gallop, leaving behind some foot
prints and a cloud of dust. 

Threc smail patrols had been 
sent out to probe thc North Ko
rean positions alter the first ma
rine division took its place in the 
front line Thursday evening. They 
found no Communists. But during 
the night sentries spotted !lght 
signals from a nearby hill. 

At noon Friday another patrol 
was sent out. with helicopter and 
reconl),aissance plane support. to 
locate the lights. • 

Coapt. Kenneth J. Houghton. San 
Francisco, commanding thc patrol. 
had orders to scout. and to fire 
only if fired upon: 

Houghton and Sgt. John Mc
Donald Seattle, Wash., discovered 
a North Korean observation post 
on a 2,000 - foot mountain ridge 
overlooking their brigade head
quarters. 

"They were close enough so we 
could see they had Japanese rio 
fles," Houghton said. 

"I darn near tripped over their 
radio antenna when I came 
around a bunch of rocks near the 
top of the hill where they were 
loc!lted." McDonald said. 

Governors Review 
34th Division Units 

FORT LEONARD WOOD. MO. 
lIP) ..:.;. f,t;le command "eyes right" 
rang out across the parage 
grounds here Friday as the 34th 
"Red 'Bull" Infantry division pass
ed ip review for two governors. 

The commanders in chief of 
tl)e Iowa - Nebraska division, 
Govs. William S. Beardsley of 
Iowa and Val Peterson of Neb
raska, stood in the reviewing 
stand as the troops marched past. 

Before the review both govern
ors spoke briefly to the troops. 

Qov. Peterson told thc men "It 
appears likely ... that you may 
be on active duty IJefore too many 
months." 

The "sorriest situation" in 
which America could be would ' be 
to be unprepared "economically, 
spiritually. militarily and every 
other way," he said. 

Gov. aeardsley, referring to 
the ~e~aska governor's talk, said 
hIs , ... Vords' of wfdsom" needed no 
rep~ItiOli. . , ' 

WASHINGTON (111 - The sen
at\! banking committee voted Fri
d'lY to arm President Truman with 
s 1 and by wage- price-rationing 
powers after the house had backed 
away from the whole Idea in a 
welter of legislative confusion. 

Sen. John J. Sparkman, (D
Ala) anno unced that the senate 
committee agreed on the "prin
ciple" of authorizing Mr. Truman 
to invoke wage-price ceilings and 
rationing at his own discretion -
the kind of standby controls the 
President repeately was demanded. 

PostpoDel Control Issue 
The house meanWhile bogged 

down on the standby control ques
tion so badly that it postponed 1ur
ther acHon until next Tuesday. 

Before quitting for the weekend, 
it voted to make hoarding a federal 
crime punishable by $10,000 fines 
and one-year prison sentences. 

The anti-hoarding pro p 0 5 a 1 
would make it illegal for business
men or householders to accumu
late excessive stores of foods, fuel, 
wearing apparel, automobile tires 
and other "necessarics." 

It was approved after the house 
had undone on a single ballot 
nearly all of its legislative work 
since last Teusday. 

Cellln& Plan Senpped • 
The chamber scrapp<>d its entire 

plan for standby rationing and 
wllge-price ceilings geared to the 
cost of living index. 

The automatic control proposal 
had been tentatively adopted 
Thursday despite a warning from 
President Truman that it would be 
an invitation to inflation. 

The senate committee, however, 
endorsed the kind ot controls Mr. 
Truman wants after voting 10 to 
3 against an automE.tic ceiling plan 
sponsored by Sen. J. William Ful
bright. (D-Ark). 

War. inte;rup~s Offi(ials Expect English Department 
Raises Language 
Requirement 6 Hours For 

Student's Educafion Ca II to Lower 
Second Time Draft Quotas 

sr .. rUIl "'IlE$ ~o , 

I • , 

THE SAWTOOTlLLlNE ,~~ a' \.he sonthern end of the defense peri
meter locdes beaviest nght\n;,in }torea as CommunIsts relfouP for 
all·out strike at Pusan. 35 miles away. Black arrows Indicate de
fense units. In the vicinity of Taelu (8) U.S. officers said the de-

. feDden had the best defense line yet found and they intended to 
bold there. Defenders' positions wcre reported stable In the north (C). 

Senate Group Approv~s 
$144-MillioT{J ·r 'ax· Ii"ke 

taxes . They were mostly techni
cal changes. 

The SUI English department 
has announced a new language 
requirement affecting all Eng~ 
lish majors expecting to graduate 
on or after J~ne. 1952. 

All English majors will be re
quired to have credit for at least 
six more semester hours of a for
eign language than the present 
B.A. degree language require
ment of eight semes~er hours. 

This will make a total Janguase 
requirement tor SUI English ma
jors of 14 semester hours for the 
B.A. degree. 

Accordin, to Prof. Bartholow V. 
Crawford. acting head of the Eng
lish department, the new require
ment does not ~J)eClCy whether or 
not the stullent will be requircd 
to continue studying a foreign 
language which he has already 
begun. 

Each stUdent's advisor. he said. 
will a~ist In planning a pro
J;ram mectini specific needs with 
regard to whllt has already been 
accomplished by the student. 

Some students will utilize the 
new requirement In broadening 
their general knowledge of more 
than one foreign language. Others 
will deepen their studies already 
begun on a specl!lc language, he 
said. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The sen
ate finance committee Frlday ap
proved a series of plans to closo 
tax "loopholes" which will net 
the government an addttional 
$144.-mllJion yearly. 

'Thc senate group apPJ,'oved II 
h04Se bill provision to end a prac
tice which President Truman said 
Is followed by some motion ~ pic- Schedule SeS5ion Today 

The plans included a crack
down on "C;ollapsible co~por~tionll'l 
when they lire used for tax e~a
sion. 

But the group rejected house-

ture figures . The practice is to To End , Bridges' Case 
creatc a corporation. then dls- ' 

Octavian R. Tuckerman, G, 1105 
Flnkbine park, was called to ac
tive duty Friday with the airforce 
a t Chanute Fjeld, Illinois. Aug. 
15. 

Tuckerman holds a first lieut
enant's commission in the Inac
tive reserve as a bomb disposal 
oHicer. 

He is married and has a small 
son, David. 3 1-2. They are Il!av
ing this weekend for their home 
In Perth Amboy, N.J .• where Mrs . 
Tuckerman and son will remain 
while Tuckerman reports tor duty. 

Tuckerman was working on a 
master's degree in English. He 
said this is the second time war 
has Interfered with his receiving 
a degree. In 1941. he was draIted 
during his junior year. lind this 
time hc lacks one semester's work 
for nn M.A. degree. 

Tuckerman served four and one
halt years in the alrIorce during 
World War II and spent two and 
one-half years of that time in the 
European theater. He was sur
prised to be called to active duty. 
he said, because he was a mem
ber of the inactive reserve. 

Charges Government 
Ignored Korean Plea 

WASHINGTON M - The army 
Friday ordered its area com
manders to call up 62,000 enlisted 
reservists in September and Oc
tober in a move which could fore
shadow smaller dratt quotas next 
[all and winter. 

The quota lor the Fifth Army 
area. of which Iowa is a part. is 
18.406. 

Serve 21 Months 
The action, part of the army's 

swift buildup toward million-man 
strength, affects only volunteers 
and lnactive reservcs. They will 
be required to serve 21 months, 
and those 19 through 25 will be 
the! Irst called. Of the total. 32 ~-
000 are scheduled to be in camp 
by Sept. 15 while the remaining 
30,000 are to report by Oct. 10. 

They will be called "with or 
without their consent." The oller 
in which they arc called will be 
based on their number of depend
ents. Men without dependents 
will go first. When their ranks 
arc exhausted, those with one de
pendent and finally those having 
more than one will be called. 

Frelen In Uniform 
The navy. meantime, ordered 

all regular and reserve enlisted 
personnel frozen in uniform one 
year aiter their current enlist
ments expire. Exempt Irom the 
order" whlph Is designed to con
scrve the navy's trained man
power. are men who enlisted for 
one year under the dra[t program. 

City's Fourth Polio 
Victim for Summer 
Enters UI Hospital$. 

.' appl;'o\l~d revisions that would 

pand it aftol' the production of SAN l'aANCISCO - Harry 
one picture, 1i0 that those , parti- Briliges-thay leal'n lotiay whethet: 
cipating in it pay th~ much low· he wlll.Jteowent<to·,atl 9S a "al\n~ 
er capital gains taxes rather-.than "erous enemy" of the United 
thc stitt income taxes. Thi~ 18 .a Statcs. ' 

WASHINGTON IlPI - Sen. Wil
liam F. Knowland (R-Calif) as
serted Friday that the administra
tion ignored urgent pleaS' from 
South Korea for American arms 
at least seveh months before the 
Communist invasion. 

Tha,call w .. the tirst since the 
Korean Invasion affecting lhe es
timated 185.000 enlisted reserves 
not assigned to organized units. 
The men, most of them veterans of 
World War II. will come [rom all 
over the nation. 

Iowa City's fourth polio Plltient 
this summer was reported' Friday 
by UniversHy hospitals'. 

He was eight - year - old Ross 
Hitchcock, son of Mr. and ~rs. 
Carlyle Hitchcock. They live at 
the Forest View Trailer camp, 
one mile north of Iowa City on 
highway 218. 

Other Iowa City polio patients 
this summer were John Knowl
ing. route 3; Robert Tyndall, 129 
Riverside park, and Mrs. Ge al
dine Briggs, 214 Riverside park. 

Three other new polio patients 
reported Friday were Pam e I a 
School , 3. Decorah; Deiane An
ton. 18, Cedar Rapids. and Mrs. 
Mary Thomsen, 20. Mt. Vernon. 
All four were ih "fair" condition. 

Two polio patients tranSferri!d 
to the inactive ward were Ronnie 
Miller, 9 months. AllisOll, ana 
Betty Aynes. 20. "ceaal' ~atlld .. . 

Discharged were ArthUr H.sa\ 
30, Decorah ; Ferne Bennctt. 34, 
Elgin, anc\ Patricia Klatt, '1, 
Steamboat Rock. 

Active cases in the hospi,als 
Friday totaled 25. 

Temperatures 
I'd'.,', Ht,lI. Ind J~."I 
By Til. " .... 1.11' Pr ... 

Chi •• , • . . , .... .... ..... 77 
Cincinnati .... .. ......... '0 
D.lrol~ .. ........ .... ..... 70 
ItadJa .... ,.'" . , . .• , •••.• , oS:: 
Mlmpbl . ... ..... .. ..... tI:J 
Milwaukee .. . ..... .. .. ... 13 
Blamarck .. , . . • . • . .. . .... '1 
De. Mol_e. " .. .... . ..... 1' 
Xan ... CII, ..... . .. .. ... 77 
Mln •• lp.lI •• S~. 1' •• 1 . . 11 
Omaha .. .... •.• .•. •. • . . • • 13 
81 •• " ell), .. ......... .... 11 
B •• ,o.. . ..... , ... ... .... .. 1tS 
MI .... I ...... . . ... . .. ...... 7 
New York ..... .. ..... .. 11 
Ferl W.rth .. . ....... .. 1" 
N ... Orl .... ...... ........ t 
nenver .. . . . .... : .,' " .. . .. 
1' ...... 1" ... .. .... ... .... 113 
L.I A&lele. . .• . , . ... , .•. 'It 
S .. Fr ... ' ...... · .. . .. ... l . 11,,,111. .. .. ............. ')i , 
Wlnn'pea ..... . . . .. \ , : ... . " 

have picked 'up an addi(ional 
$176~h1Ullon. Presidcnt 'Truman 
has requested congress to provide 
a quick increase of $5-billion in 
new revenue to help meet war 
and preparcdness costs. This is 
what the committee is working 
on. 

A vigorous ba ttle lies ahead 
on the question whether to im
pose now or later an excess pro
fits tax to prevent "profiteering" 
in the defense boom. 

None of the tax law revisions 
actcd upon by the finance com
mittee Friday dealt with direct 
individual or corporation income 

Truck-Driver Involved 
In ~ Two Local Accidents 

Robert Chavala. 31. stayIng at 
211, N. Dodge street, was fiDl.~ 
$27.50 Friday by· Police . Judge 
Emil G. Tro\t on the charge of 
;falling to have his car under con-
trol. ' .~ 

Ohavala was driving an Olson 
Brothers truck of Omaha, Neb., 
which skidded 70 feet down the 
center of Jefferson street near 
GiJbert street. and smashed 
through a lighted barricale into a 
gas company ditch about 3:30 a.m. 
Friday. police reported. 

Chavala was involved in anoth· 
er accident Monday. His panel 
truck and a car driven by John 
G. Fay. 24. 946 Iowa avenue, col
lided on Iowa avenuc Dear Du
buque ' street. 

RECORD PlLOl'S' CLASS 

WILLIAMS AIRFORCE BASE, 
ARIZ. !JP) - The largest graduat
if" ~ here since World War 
II received airtorce wings Fri
dilY. Most of the 119 new pilots 

' . . I 

were trained in jet fighters. ' 

60-caUcd "collapslblc" corporaUon . . , Feder J dge George B.Har-* * * ' ris, who is hearing arguments on 
I ••• the . govprnment·s l!lotlon to re-

Sing/e-Packag.. voJ<e the lonjrshore leader's $25,-
,. , ~ 000 ball, ordered a Saturday court 

8il' Gets Oleay sessioll in order to complete the 
hearing. 

WASHINGTON (111 - The sen
ate approved the single-package 
$2,052.362,228 federal spending bill 
Friday after rejecting a last-min
ute attempt to trim $135-miUlon 
from the European recov~ry plan. 
The measure was approved by 
voice vote. 

The appropriations bill also in
cludes authority for various gov
ernmcnt agencies to le.t up to $2.-
184,000,000 in contracts which 
would have to be pafd.. for 1W fu-
ture congresses. ' • ., . 

The measure. approved a1ter 

"I'm not a pacifist. I'm against 
aggression." Bridges t e s ~ i fie d. 
"What I am for is peace. . . I 
don't believe I am disloyal." 

SECOND QUAKE IN DAY 
CARACAS, VENEZUELA (JP)

The second strong earth tremor 
in less than 24 hours Friday shook 
Tocuyo. in northwestern Vene
zuela, but no additional casualties 
were reported. Sixteen persons 
were' killed aDd at least 70 oth
ers injured in a quake which oc
c,,\ffed there Tbursqay night. 

He made the statement to re
porters alter a closed-door meet
ing of the senate appropriations 
committee to question Brig. Gen. 
W.L. Roberts, former chief of the 
American military mission to 
South Korea. Senators attending 
the session gave widely - varying 
accounts of what Roberts said. 

Knowland, who toured the Far 
East last November, said he was 
told pcrsonally by South Korean 
President Syngman Rhee that his 
country needed additional U.S. 
arms for defense. 

He said he took up the subject 
with "oUlclals" here on his re
turn, and that he is "positive" ap
peals also had been sent from 
Korea. ' r j 

They also will include some 
youths inducted under the first 
peacetimc draft call years ago. 
About 30,000 draftees inducted 
then were released from uniform 
early but were required to join the 
reserve or the national guard. 

May Cut Draft Calls. 
Selective service officais said 

Friday's action may aUect future 
draft calls beca use reserves called 
from each state wlll count tward 
meeting fUture statc draft quolas. 

Officials warned, however. that 
thc credits will not reduce the 
number of draftees called In Sep
tember and October when the 
army plans to induct 100.000 men. 

four weeks of dl!bate. nbW M -to 
a joint conterence conunittel! to 
the house and senate 'verslons ... On 
Issue may be a $100-mlllion loan lads·.Unveil New Korean 'Peace' :Plan In, UN ': 
to Spain voted by the senate. LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. (IP! -

In addition to tuhds to run RUSsia IFrlday unwrapped' a Ko
most regular government agencies 'rean " peace" plan calling on the 
during the current fiscal . year 'United ' Nations to "put an end 
ending next Junc 30. the bill c'ar- to the hostilities" and to with
ries $13,294.000,000 in regular de- draw UN forces under Gen. Doug
fense money and $",.552.000,000 for las MacArthur from the flaming 
foreign economic and arms aid. Asiatic peninsula. 

The proposal, submitted by So
vlel Delegate Jakob A. Malik. 
with a threat of the veto, would 
leave the Red Invaders in con
trol of the ground they have gob
bled up since attacking across the 
38th parallel June 25. 

The Soviet proposal also called 

Discuss DuPont H-Bomb Contract 

on the security council to invitp 
envoys of the North Koreans. as 
well as the South Koreans. to 
take part in the climactic debate. 
It alS9 would bring the Chinese 
Communists here to take part. 

The United States and Britain 
responded that only the UN-spon
sored Republic of Korea has a 
rightful place at the council table 
- and made it certain thc Rus
sian proposals would be rejected 
when the council meets again 
next week. 

Withdrawal of American and 
other UN forces sent to Korea 
would mean handing over the 
peninsula to the Communists. 

Malik introduced the Soviet 

,. 

, "Probal?l.lI the next ~O years wil) 
~e tbe .. most· ~l'Itical in the· history 
of the 00 try," the IOWa governor 
s~id: .He' added: •. 

' ''U'htll aU major '1l\iions are 
Larson Heads Orthopedics Department 

plan at the~ start of Friday'} se
curity council session. Alread, 
pending was a U.S. resolution to 
conde!"n the Nprth Koreans' de- ': 
f.iance of a cease-fire and call , 
upon all ' nations ' to boycott them, 
Malik's resolution would counter 
the U.S. proposal. , 

But the implication in western 
delegations was that Mallk would 
use the veto to bar ilea ring any
one if .the,. Communist North Ko
reans were 110t invited to tho 
council table. 

willing to come. j,nto the society 
of nations, we must be, prepared 
. . . The lIational guard is the 
backbone of any national defense." 

.bBBSON PASSPORT VOIDED 
Vi ASHINGTON (.4') - The state 

department said Friday night 
that Paul RoOeion's .passport. has 
been declared "null and void." 

Dr. Carroll B. Larson. ' an SUI 
gradUate. has assunled h.Is duties 
as head of the sur orthopedics 
(bone) department In the college 
of medicine. 

He replaced Dr. Arthur Stelnd
ler who retired In 1949. Steindlp.r 
now is head of Mercy hospital's 
orthopedics departmen . 

Larson same to SUI from the 

Join Now-lt's Your Last· Cha,nce 
The army and navy are at it again! While Elizabeth Malone, lo

cal draft board secretary. was out of her office Friday. a navy re
cruitlna ,POlIter was placed outside the draft board office. 

.An · entlclni note attached to the poster told all men of draft age 
ttrey eould sUll enlist in the navy If they haven' ye~ received their 4ratt 
notices. ' 

~fter th~ men received draft hotices, they ha~e no. choice'.", ~he 
branch ot service they enter, the nole warned. 

start of Massachusct\$ General 
hospital and the faculty of 'Har
vard university medIcal school 

He received his B.S. degree from 
SUI In 1931 and his M.D. dcgrec 
two years later. He went to the 
Massachusetts hospital following 
filS internship and residency at 
Santa Clara county hospital. San 
Jose. Calif. 

He was one of 12 orthopedists 
invited to England last year 011 
an exchange Internship. Followin« 
World W'l.r II he gave a series 
of lectures on orthopedics in Nor
way and Sweden under the spon
sorship of those two countries. 
. Dr, Robert W. Newman. as.o
ciate pofeslor of orthopedics. has 
been actina head of the d,part
lPent since Stelndler's retl~ent. 

The Larsons are living at 708 
W. Park tOAd, 

DISQC!SSING A PRO'OSED· CONTR,\.CT FOR B.BOMS work are Gordoa Dean (left) &&omle cnerg 
eoaamiulon chairman; Crawford O ..... walt (Allier) prealclent 01 the DllPoat eo.,.., 01 WllmlDp.D. 
DeL; and Sen. Brien ... e ....... ~·C.Iua). lIc~1l u.ld Frida;, tile atoade eDerg oemllllUee b&cI ap
,roved &be CODWatt beIIIr Deptlalei 'b1 tIM eo .... IiOD ,..Uh DIIPODt for develtiplDent 01 oae B-bomb. 

Malik's move to summon North 
Korean representatives tied up 
the council in a two-and-a-hall 
hour debate that successfully pre-' 
vented the United SUites from de
livering a bllltering Indictment of 
"international communism"" from 
ita "alll'eslion" in Korea. 

At 5:38 p.m.. the procedural 
Iquabble wu adjourned unt'lt 
Tuesday afternoon. ostensibly to 
give India time to receive in
structions troo) New DelhI. Many 
observers lelt the west had made 
a tacUeal error in allowing s'd 
lon, ail Interval before launching 
ita propaaanda offensive in an
.wer 10 the Russian llne unlolded 
all week. 
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I W. S· · f Wife M~y, May t40t 

I Ire ervlce Brie S· Change Draft Status, 
It Could Happen Here! -......--

, From Tlte Iowan' Leased Wires Local Board Decides 
C:osed Shop am Okayed - WASHINGTON (Il'I- Draft reg

istrants who get married may es
WASHINGTON nPI - The senate labor committce approved a bill cape military duty for the time 

F I -day to permit. hop contracts, now barred by the railway labor act, being but selective service oW-
III the l' ilroad industry. cials are making no promises. 

The bill, patterned after similar provisions in the Taft-Hartley A spokesman said the tinal de-
1:11 / , would permit railway managem nt and labor to Sign contracts I cision on deferring men "ho 
I I ulring new employ s to join unions within GO days. married after the Korean w_r be-

ga n rests with local draft boards, 

A H • I B'II 1 Unde Ipresent' rnl<!9, they arc IJproves osp.ta I - .' II I pt>r-mittCd to l:ieter men with de-

WASIIlNGTON .lI'I- The s nate labor committee Friday approved p ndents. But the spokesman said 

, .. ilation to require the vet rans' ho pl(al facilities containing 16,000 ~~~ ' .:;e~n~;g 'r:!~i ;:~ag~~ 
iJC tl1. • . til malte liure the bridegroom was 

The hospi\~1s were among projects already authorized but otnit- ' not IT\erel~ trriag. to dodge rnili-
1l:<J (rom President Truman's budget message to congress Ins l Janu- tary service. 

IIty. His sta~ement followed reports 
or a rash 'of hasty marriages 

Re( use Parole for May ,'I . .. mohg men in the 19 throueh 25 

WASHINGTON IIP\ - The U _S. parole board Friday refused to leI 
forr. er Rep. Andrew J. May (D-Ky) out of jail. 

rhe board spokesman declined to give the board's reason for de
nyi r J May's appeal for a parole. He said the board "weighed all the 
faCl r rs in the case." 

Aay entered prison Dec. 5, 1949 after unsuccessfully appealing 
his " onvicllon on char, at unlawfully receiving compensation for 
obI •. ,Ing war contracts lor the munitions combine of Henry M. and 
Mill' 3y Garsson of New York. 

nge brackor. In Knoxvllle, Tenn., 
n draft board said more than 200 
ot its registrants have married 
since the outbreak of war. 

Under rules laid Gown by Pres
ident by President Truman, a reg-
1st ran t Is classifJed 3-A - de
f rred - if he has a wite or 
child "with whom he main~ains a 
bona fide family relationshiip in 
their home." It a former I-A mar-
ries, he may request that he be 
switched to 3-A. 

Bra .lSon Bandit Still Loose But no clnssifica!ion is pcrmn
nent. At the outbreak oC WOrld 

. ,TEVENS, S .D., nPl - A posse searched Friday lor a gunmnn War n, m n with dependents were 
\ ')u"eld up n Bronson, Iowa bank, chartered a plane to [\y 10 Elk exempted. But by 1944, the serv-
Pmnt, S.D., and then doubled bnck by train to this smnll town. ice~ w re ~akt ,familY I men . 

, herltf Ed Ekren said it had been believed at fir't thot the bnn~ I . 
elit ho obtained $850 in the holdup, may have gone nil the wny bacJ~ Senate 
10 L )nson. 

u. . 10 Hold Naktong Line; Gen. Church Excess 
rWI r H AMERICAN FORCES, 

Group ' Kills 
Profits" Tax 

. , I 

, . 

• 

, -~. . 
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: 
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B, Th. " .. lei. Ie. F.... they will be handed a raCIJIliCI!-& 
CAIRO - The Suez canallJ,as- no-man's land instead of a 

sumes new importance with th~ able waterway. 
Korean war. Responsible Egyptians 

The IOO-mile waterway would Egypt probably could not 
rank high in strategy if the far- close the Suez canal to war 
Asian lighting developed into fic o The canal's International 
world conflict. acte is set out 

Control of the Suez canaL caW)q~ the 1888 convention. Egypt 
be taken lor granted, as in tlte it on one hand; Britllln, 
past. Eiypt is gOing throush , 0: Austria, Spain, France, 
phase of intense nationalism. Eg-; land, Luxembourg and 
YJ>t abstained. on th~ security the other. After the 
council resolution to Bld "South peace conference, 191 
Ko~ea. She announ~ed a hands flni Led, .51t:\I/tsl .and o.het 
pft POII~. Tt,e press de."oun~ also signed 111e Conventi.n. 
th~ 'qJ11(~ Stll,tf;5, and Brltain'ffol'" 
trYing to persuade Egypt to change , open b~ Treat,. 
herppl.iey, . 'Arbele r of' tpe con'venu.1 
• Dahler IIf NelilralHy .,1" otates: I • ", ' 

Seune leaders have ' syggested "The maritime c':ma~ I?f So. 
Egypt go one step furth~r anti in war time as well as ,10 

pl'Oclaim "complete neutrality of time,shaU remMn at+Jays free 
the Suez canal zo~e." This would open to any commercial YesseI 
mean tha t Egypt order the Suez warship, without flag I ~lslin . 
canal closed to ships taking arms "Consequently the hfgh at. 
and mOIl to the Korean thea,(~. tracting parties agree, in war 

Why thi s attitude? as well as in peace time, nOI 
Egypt has political g r u d g e s restrict in any way the free 

against Britain and the United of the canal. 
States "who let us down in Pales- "The canal never shaH be 
tine." jected to exercise of the ridlt( 

Another reason stems from blockade." 
economic considerations. The canal is Britain's h~ 

The Suez canal nets huge pro- "lifeline of empire." Its c*" 
fits. But it is not to become Egypt's would increase by weeks sea II\. 
exclusive properly until ) 968. sage between Britain, the far ~ 
Meantime a private company "La ern commonwealth countries III 
Societe Unive,rselle du canal British colonjes. 
Maritime de Suez" gets the pro- An Anglo Egyptian treaty at , 
fits, The company is owned by liance, signed in 1936, pro~ 
stockholders of various nationali- for British troops tOJarrison 
ties. Britain is predominant. , cana l area .in PCf\c I time. \ 

Fear of Atohlle Bomb ' pledges Egypt atld' 'Britain , 
In the event of a third world mutUilI 'lssista~<lf..In cas~ of 

and with Egypt active til 1., or "threat of ~~~." \J I " I 

• ON THE WESTERN KOREA 
~'nr) IT nPl - Moj . G('n . John 
'\ Illi h, veteran or Anzlo, declar

t't.i I 'rlday an all - out ballle 
wlll!J waged by til Americans 
11) III ld th Naktong river line. 

test of ihem all, An7.io. He took 
over this division shortly atter 
Maj . Gen. Wlillam Dean disap
peared at To jon. 

"n the enem ha. to rely 
upon his IIr ent lor and lets 
no ou Ide trooJl'J to bf'lp him, 
1 think WI' have jllllt bout &"one 
a far backward! a we re &,0-
in&' to," Church said. 

WASHINGTON nPl - Sen. Jo
'Seph C. O'Mal1ortcy (D - Wyo) 
said Friday tllat next yenr would 
he "too la !e" to levy an cxcess 
PI'OfitS tax, hut he foilen to con
vince Chairman Walter F . George 
or the s nate finance committe . 

• Movie Actor ATURDAY, AUGUST 5,1950 

'1'h( ' Naktong, Church said, is 
"the biggest, broadest and deep-

5l I vel' In Korea." 
At the Kum, he said, "We hard

ly hi d time to catch our breath 
beror 1 we were attacked. HeTe, 
a~ Ie st, we have had n little time 
to !Ii! In.'' 

A ' ked what would happen If 
thl' North Koreans forced the 
' :Ii ·on" Church replied, "why 

[ t we would have to take 
tQ l.: e hILI .. But we don'~ Intend 
to I t them ero the river." 

"11 lve we stopped running?" 
Th generaL studied lhe map 
~pr(' I on his d • k and r plied, 
"Ju ' about." 

CIl'l rch, whose 24th inlantry 
hold; pnrt of the western irani, 

tarl lout toward the enemy hills 
1I1ld .ldded, "I think we're going 
r" ht Iy iust about where we :Ire." 

'h 'lrch is no newcomer to 
bea, ,Inend warfare. He command
tct t e 157th regiment at the hot-

" We may lose a little ground 
here and there, but I think we arc 
ready to hold lhe line and build 
up the force wc will need to 
shove ~he enemy back wh re hc 
came from." 

" Is the enemy running out of 
men and weapons~" 

The gener:ll frown d and re
plied, "They don't · m to run ou~ 
or anything. 

"They sti li havf' hordl's of 
men runnlnr around thl' h.ills J 

and valley everywhere - many 
more men ~han Wf"ve ('ver baa. 
They've lot accurate artillery 
cd mortar fire and they scem 
to have lots of it. 
"Their small arms firQ isn't very 

accurate, but they mDke a lotto 
noise with it. But as I sold, unless 
they get outside help, I think 
Ihey're about ready to stop and 
we're about due to take over." 

O'Mahoney demanded an ex
c ~s profits tax now, both 10 gain 
revenue and to combat infla
tion. He made his plea belor 
George's committee, which Is con
sidering President Truman's $5-
billion Korean war tax proposals. 
He said the tax would make sure 
thai. "the profiteer and the specu
lator wl1\ be working for Uncle 
Sam." 

WhOll the committee emerged 
from Its cIa. ed se sion, George 
was '1Sked if he was impressed 
hy O'Malloncyls arguments. He 
repH~d;,'. II 

"Not to pul It on now. ~'~e 
Said a ll the tim& tbat this IS a 
ti1DC to .put n on. I woul.cl tbJnk 
thai tlmll would be November 
- If we're here tllen - or Ja~-
uary." 
Sen. Robert A. TaCt (R-Oh.io) 

predicted that conllress would not 
o pprove an excess profits levy 
before Nov mber or perhaps next 
year b couse it Is so dlftlcult to 
drnCt. 

Politburo - ·Geniuses or Fools! 
'.sy WES GALLAGHER In 1945 tbe Red arm was 

FRANKFURT IA') - Are th~ sprawled across Europe Irom the 
maste s' (If the Kremlin . power Adriatic to the Baltic. 
dtl.reUalllkg"enbuluISnedSe?rets or subUe poli- Russia had a veto voice in a1l 

the affairs of Germany Including 
Since the . huge ~erritorial ex- the vital Ruhr through the allied 

panslO!1 ot communism in the east control council. 
it has become the fashion to en- Communists were in the gov
vision Russla'il Politburo as u su- Ilrnments of France, Haly and 
per poUtlQIII broln. spreod through the vitals ot 

WEiStern pundits examine the every labor union in Europe. 
slrnple.~t Sovl~l acts, the most rl- Great Britain And the lIited 
diculous Red ~ropa&anda state- Sbt.e were preoccupied with 
ments, for hidden booby traps .demoblJlzation and tearin&" down 
and.secret meanings. their war maebines. 

The silme thlnr walt dODe with By saying . "y('s" instead of 
, IIIUer. H is slmplesi roo""" was "no,1 a (ew times in the allied 

100"_ IlPOn al Part" a ~"'ter ~ontrOI council, of Germany, by 
pt.n, But I!aptul'H ~eor'da re- Allowing their Communist stooge~ 
vuled Wiler as a ~I" , Jftl~ :n- td' cOQperate instead at obstruct, 
formed Ula ... wbo would .. t. IIs- Soviet gains would have been 
kn &6 ' advlll'On , anci ' co"'lIe~ enormous. 
hi ·an ... ,. bt. t.it-ultfdn 'aq"'hn- Russia would have had a choice 
))POvIsaUon. · ' in the conduct. of' all Germany and ------ TQ(\a.y 'Sfnlin an9- hilt" Politburo and liCe and death power over the 

are loo~d opon a the. sch(>lncrs Ihlhr which they covet so much . 
with the master plan. ' Russia's controlled Communists, 
Whe~ tbe record I!/ revea1ec\, by a lew gestures of cooperation. 

Will it be ony_ different thAn Rlt- wou.ld stl 11 be in the French gov-
f}omen Wanl BeHer Paying Governmenl:Jobs 

Uy f'n tn,t Pret; 

U cle Sam isn't too free with 
thc iJ lg jobs tor women. 

0, ly 3.5 percent or the top ad
mil' · Jtralive officials of all led
c: 01 agencies are women, accord
ing to the latest survey by the 
\\ 0"1en's bureau. 

"r ' ,at's not enough says Freida 
:';. '~ilJer, director of the women's 
bUi lU, who is the best frjend of 
til 730 careerwomen in top jobs 
in [" IC federal service. 

In an interview, Miss Miller 
~:Jirl: "It Is sometimes forgotten 
tbn , most wom n no longer work 
')):11 • lime' in order to purchll~e 
~or".! luxury like a fur coat ... 
lod .y some 3 1-2-milllon working 
\\In· len are the heads of families 
wh ch otherwise might be on re
Jip l .ft 

1 owevcr, djrector Miller thinks, 
American women should be glad 
of the strong trend here toward 
cCJl"31 pay for women. 

• ~he Is just. back from attend
II ~ the International Labor or
gamullon meeltnl In Geneva, 
~ vl t:&erland , where she wlS an 
:: Ivtser to tbe American dele
I. . tloa on tbe equal-pay- for-wo 
n· en Issue. 

~ ;he found the Uni ted States 
n: :!lid of most countries who ac
c( .>t at least a 10 percent less 531-

kind ot position bost classified as ler's1 .. ~ emment. 
"economist." Let us take .a loak ' at 'what · Rus- The ~re8test blow to Communist 

ary rate tor women workers. 

• • • 
Here are a tew "beefs" heard Women - very often good ana-

among top brtlckct wom 'n in lysts - specialize in analyzing 
Wasi)ington: such commodities as rubber, knit 

"You have to get old on the jot;> goods and 1"aw cotton. Others re
before you get a chance at the port on prices and living costs 
better spots with the bellcr sal- and wage data: Then· there are 
ary." It's true that more tlla\1 hal(factS to be discovered about l:lnd 
are over 45 years or age. ~onomic~ labor, international 

"You have to have a college de- It'raae, consumer income "lind food 
gree to get promoted to a P-5 or distribu ' ion. 
P-6 job. That· means curr nt sal- h was the war period, Miss 
Ilry $6,400 to $8,600. Some seven Millcr says, which opened thesc 
out of every eight or ! colle e broad opportunllie$ to women eco
graduates ane!. almost three In nomisls. 
tive have additional advanced de- More ' than 60 ~toP eveer wo-
grees. men are attorney. aad le,1l1 spe-

"Only a hllndful ever land a job dati ts, but most are over 40 
that carries a sillary oC more than yean or are. Tl'aiDinl of these 
$8,000 a year." women Is extremel,. varied; tbe 

The &,overnmen~ women real - creat majority hlld some leral 
ize this is true outsicJe the fed- tralnln, but not always of the 
eral servi ce, too. Only one per- formal type. 
cent (128 women) enjoy a. sal- Over 50 social welfare workers 
a ry ot $8,000 or more. (But In are on the rolls. Virtually all 
all fairness, it should be added hod some college training, but 
thal only el&"ht percen' ot the only a third had done social case 
men do either.) vyork, social service or pub\Jc wel-
Only a few entered government iare administration. 

service in the top bracket and Most oC tbe 3~ Ilome economists 
these were specially qualified for are in the department at agricul-
a particular post. ture. ,. 

• • '. or ~h c others, thcre are doctors, 
nurses, public health workers, edL

In this upper brack t more of tors and special writers and InCol"-
the women are holding down ,Ule motion specialists. • 

• 

sia l1)iiht , 1\ 8v~ had if she h d 101- hopes was dealt by the European 
lowed) a ' are subtle program or recovery program (ERP) which 
polllielll. e\(p~p$lon' in the past f.i e eU~lnated muc~ of th~ misery on 
years. ~'. • .. , ;Which commuDism thrives. 
____ ...... ~ _____ ... _.:... _ ~ussia missed its chancc to 

• ,.r I~ ' , . wr~k ERP when the Foreign 

U S ,to'·' "sk forml'ng Mini$ter 'Molotov walked out of 
• " ~ :,.~ ,I . t he foundinlf Paris meeting. 

Of J. ,,' UN G '_. 1& _ot be lookoe:l upon as '" Wo! ,roups &ll.fUlial but. a major pollUcal 
'. :.. '. blunder f ... m the Soviet pOint of 

w ~SH~~TON' (IP) _ . Propos~ 
als f(lr two new United Nations 
actlo9Ji in the Korean crisis are 
now .being developed by the Unit
ed Slate$. ;' 

view. 
When· Soviet friendship turned 

to violent propagll llda tirades, the 
reservoir at good will disappeared 
and Grea~ Britain and the United 
States started putting back to-

The proposalS are: . gel her their war machines. 
1: CrUllo,, 'of a ~rm'allellt .Communist acts aroused and 

wotchdot ';ommission to 'keelJ united French opposition into a 
check ,on trpuble spots .all over ('ommon clluse. 
the world and have otficial UN ' Another major Soviet blunder. 
observ.ers on hand wh.eri ~nd if, the "blockade ot Berlin," aroused 
some new Communist aggression the west to unite against Russian 
occurs. President TrumaR and pressure. Western prestige wa~ 
other government oULclalS telt the rai!ied enormously when the bloc
free world benefited greatly lIn4 knde was broken. 
Unltl!d Nations action against ag- Soviet Successes have been In 
gression was: speeded Up 'consld- 'wo plaus: one where the Red 
erably by the ,Presence of a UN army wu on baad to enforce Its 
coml1)ission In Korea when the dedstonll luch u in eutern Eur
Red aUack brdke: . ope: two, where c(lmrnunism had 

2. -O; .... lulion of • UN: ~oupj Crd on 'economic mltery and 
lncluding- !)\sian me"lbers 'pllrti~ weak uuI eorrupt relimes u In 
C\llarly; ' fa consider flu! UN's .het.r eut. 
course ot· lIftlfm J in Korejb : once It ~s felt by some 1)1at the Soviets . fl ..... ·f , 'Good' troops 'haye driven . ~e Reds ,bac/<; /}lade a master move by entangling Q., to the )8lh ' parallel. . tn\! Un ited States forces in figh t-

, . Stll a n, Jj7, Wenat- • , C . t ill 
che a. ho':'teceived a .brok- Top auth~ti.ties here ,s&-r ' .this · log a. ommuOist sa e te in Ko-
en 6g!1t e ·· an }luto accl- decislop cannot ~ ",ade fly the · ~a: 
den~ near here Thur~ay night, Un~t.ed SJ;ltes buCJnust 'be ~ork- But does it make gOOd reading in 
wa.~ repo~ted iA "good" condition ed out ' by' t11e ' IJN. .'. !be Kremlin that al' a direct resuJt 
Friday by Mercy hospital author- Both · o( 'tbes.e measures ' in 'et- 'Of Jhe·t\ghting in Korea the United 
ities. red woulc:l ~arl')' United Nations Stales willapend ten billions more 

The accident occurred nine procedures fOr 1'$:l~a1ing , ~"' the on' arms and partly mobilize? 
miles east o[ here on biehway II KOfeah crisis . antl i\S glo~lil re- Is It good reading that the Korea 
about 5:30 p .m. when Mrs. Stutz- perctlSifgns. subS~antia1ly beyond fWhUng is' spurring eastern Eur
mnn's husband, who was drivin&, the llO~t they have ~ rar r~:lched.o~·s. rellt'mament? 

,.-OJ ~ .: , , '.W .. it • wise move that &be 
either fainled or fell sleep and D~tl\,ll(, 9{ lJ'e I.watc:hcfog COm- . So"lets Walked oat 01 the se-
the car left the road, highway pa- mission .oJdea haYe yet to be yJork- ~ •• ~... 11 I ...... • ...... _ 

I ·d · ed ' 't ' ....... .1' couae lUI...... 0 " ___ .1 
tr_ o_m_en_ s_a_I_. __ ~ _______ OU_.,.:;...I_, .~ .. :-:-=_~_+~....,.._ Pr~" . ~ eserclle their veto . ' 0, Korea' .., Close to Ho· toiiji' . or;': " I'·, .,;;', Were all these moves b~ the So-

lin;. . vlet ' Ullion over the past (Ive years 
, . , .' , '.. . I' ".' SllIrt of a supcr engineered ma~ter 

~ RICHMOND, VA. (IP) - "Please .. top' piiBtirig mapS shpwjllJ the plan? 
- Korean war> lines of battle superimposed -oVer - thls an'd nearby states Or were these the result of ap-
. for com!)arison ," th!! leder to the RlchTorld ~ews. Leadfr , sald. ~· .' p~yl.n, force · ~ithout scruple hap-

"My best presser lekt without noti~ 'tor ' three"daya ,to eet fdB;tWo hazardly · by power-mad and bad-
. si$U!rs. away fTond!:'Iifield , N .C., as the: iAiJl" ~hO·wC!d :the COmlnU1\lst.Q ·lY,~bato~~edthlllenR'!ussia d f 

I r ·1" I" . ., ... ..,Ill e n rccor 0 

Department of Labor Women', Bureau Direcior Frieda S. MJller al 
ber desk lu WuJUq1oa. 

were on y a ew m I es II way. lJuropean' blunderg Ln the past five 
rli'ars Points to .wlsdom and re
flraint? 

• 

Horse Opera Role 
After Much Effort 

HOLLYWOOD UPI Ronald 
Reagen announced he's tlnally 
overcome the reputation as a sol
id ci tizen he got as screen actors' 
guild prt!Sident and has landed a 
roLe In a western. 

Reagen doesn't mind being head 
of the actors' union, he afded. 

But it sure was rai sing all heCk , 
with his movie jobs. 

He wants 10 play "reckless, 
;washbuckllng, -Iil:htly disrepu
'able guys." But who wants to 
·,ire II reliable, upstanding leader 
:>f mov ietown as ;I villain with a 
spitting gat or a lady-loving hero 
'If an adventure epic? 

"I've been trying to ret Into 
an outdoor picture, but they al
ways wa!:ted to cast me as the 
bespeotacled lawyer from the 
east," he sigbed. 

"AI last I'm in an action epic, 
'The Last Outpost.' 1 play a 
dashing cavalry oUieer." 

Before Reagen become the 
rock or Hollywood he was all 
lOriS of things in the movies . 
!:ven villains. 

"r had such a disreputable per
ional life in 'Internationa l Squad
'on' they had to kill me of! at 
the end," he said. "In 'King's 
Row' I was locking in II good 
icputation, too. 

"But two and a half years Ilgo 
[ found myself involved in guild 
lctivities. The guild is a highly 
respectable organization. From 
,hen on J was cast as a respectable 
citizen, like in 'Louisa.' I couldn't 
{et back my happy, glilll!hng 
ife on the screan." 

]\fovie-makers thoulht up-
tandin&, roles fitted In n :cely 

with his oft-screen lile of mak
In&' speeches about the s tate of 
the industry, conductin, union 
meetings, etc. But he wanted to 
play a. trin·er-happy guy on a 
horse. 

The last straw: He had the role 
)f a professor in a movie whiLe 
lis co-star, a chimpanzee, got to 
Near a cowboy suit. 

Reagen said he thinks it would 
>e fine if movie-makers never 
·ound out what actors do . after 
Nork ing hours. 

"Seriously, I think one ot the 
Neaknesses ot the movies is that 
lroducers type cast an actor on 
the baSis of their personal opin
ion and feeling about him instead 
)f his ability to perform. 

('There is a terrible lack of im-
19ination in casting. We're stereo-
types. T·hey tab. liS immediately> 
and put us on the shelf. When 
they need us for a certain part, 
they reach up and !:;rab us." 

A nother plllar of movietown, 
Jean Hersholt, used to play glow
ering villains in the movies. Then 
he became Dr. Christian on the 
radiO and pres ident of the Acad
el)'ly of Motion Picture Arts and 
SCience§. Now he's forever east 
in roles of the kindly soul. 

Note Reveals Theft 
MORRIS, ILL. (U'I - Bank Cash

ier Wendell Dirst or Minooka , lli. , 
lef t a sui.cide note conlessing that 
he lost ' huge sums of bank money 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR lteDl~ are scbeduled 

In tbe prej ldenl'l of lice, Old cap~t()1 

Saturday, Au&'Ust 5 8 p.m. - Umversity commelke 
8 p.m. - University play, "As ment, Iicldhouse. 

You Like Tt," theater. 
Wednesday, AUfUst 9 Thursday, Au&'Ust 10 

. 6 p.m. - Close of sumrtjer ses- - Opening ind'lpendept st!llj 
slOn. unit for graduate students. 

(For Informallon relardin&, dates bey Gnd thlll ~ched.lt, 
lee reaervatlons In the oHice ot the Presideht, Old C~\l~~L 

GENERAL NOTICES " ~ 
GENERAL NOnCES I houJd be Cieposlted WIth the elty ,eliltor of no 
Da lly Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must ~ .. batl 
by 2 p.m. the day precedlnl first publicatlOh ; they will NOT be It 
" pled by "hane, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WI . 
and SIGNED by a responsible perJion. , ~ 

THE ANNUAL TUDY TOUR Wednesday, Sept. 20, they ri 
to Mexico, sponsored br the be open frol11 9 D.m, .. tCl, 4 P.I, 
YMCA, will leave Iowa City Aug. Monday through ~riday; 9 to ft 
10 and return Sept. 14. The trip Saturday mornings, an«' clOlI 
will cover over 5,000 miles, in- Sundays. . 
eluding many activities not no[- --r .; .1' 
molly available to private tour- NEWCOMERS CLUB will iii 
ists. Sixteen persons have signed; meet Monday as originally ~ 
four places are still available. For duled. 
complete information, call 8-2286 
after 6 p.m., or the YMCA offIce, 
X2202. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
for women will be held \in the 
Women's gymnasium pool ' from 
4:15-5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and trom lO-ll a.m. Sat
urday. Suits and towels are fur
nished . Swimmers must provide 
their own cap:! and shower clogs 

t 

ACIDEVEMENT EXAMINA-
TIONS in reading and spoken 
Fren.ch, Spanish and German, and 
in classical languages will be giv* 
en Saturday, Aug. 5, trom 10 to 
12 a.m. Consult r~specti e .ep~i'f~ 
mental offices In Scbaet(~ h 
[or applicatiol1' and plaee ' ot ex
amination . 

THE IOWA MOUNTAJNUIS 
will hold their ann ual Surnllfl 
expedition in the Canadian RDcl· 
ies. The group will leave 1011 
City Aug. l:l and return SIll 
3. The main baseca mp wlll be II 
Lake O'Hara. BanU, Yoho IlIi 
Jasper parks will be toured fr 
five days. A new, specially Ii!
signed bus and passenger can III 
be used to transport \h.e dulfit 
and perso,nne!. rJ)lr~y~!Jve ()f1' 

sons are ' ~egisteted\ ind \hilt 
more can be aceonimOO'uted. U Ii 
terested , call Hl8 ' .• 

-.:..- ' ' I' 
GRADUA";E, S'£UD 'NTS aD , 

seniorS' · t;Cg~t~.~ WI1!li he eduta·'1 
tiomil ~ pl;li!t\r:ri1m'~ otii~ Should r 
por t IIny cl\anri ~f ~d~ess to 
ottice before leavjog cpmpus 
clOSe 91 summer sess ion;. 

GRADUATING SENIORS may FRENCII PH.D. READING ex· 
call for their announcemel\ts at amination will be given SatunhJ. 
Campus Stores. They may be ob':' Aug. 5, 3-10 8.m ., in room 221·~ 
tained by presentation of your, SchEjeffer haD. Only those will 
announcement receipt. have signed the application shee 

MACBRIDE HALL and Serials
Reserve reading rooms will dose 
at 5 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. !l. 
Frclm Thursday, Aug. 10, through 

posted on the bulletin board OUI' 
side room 307 Schaeffer hall b! 
Wednesday, Aug. 2, wjll be ~ 
cepte.l. Ncxt examination will bt 
held in October . 

WSUI PRQGRAM ~ALENDAR ' 
Salur4." Att, ... t it, 19;)0 J 

8:00 a.m. Mo.nln, Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News • ., 
8:.:10 B.m." SummfT Serenade 
9:00 a.m. lI11cr1u~ ,t,~. . ~ 
9:01 a.m. 10 .... Coondl fo t Bt!Uc; ~\I • • 
~ ... cation . .. 
9:30 8.rh. Hnrmony unc 
O:SO B.m. News 

10:OO ,a ,m . Tex . B<!nel<c 
10:15 •. m. Bonlour Me' dame. 
10:30 a,m. Safely S"".ks 
10 :.~ ' .m. W.,.ld , ~ Son. 1 
11 : 15 •. m. Mu.{~ II 'M.nh . tt~n 
11":45 -. 1m . lfe.1th hit< ' 
12 :00 nool1 Rhythm Ramb) ... . 1 ... ' 
12:30 p.m. News 

I. " ,., 

" 1 

2:10 P.m. Organ Moods 
2:30 P.rn, Jorm pin· J~eko 
2:4~ P.m. Thl~'~ S~Ulh Afrloa 
3:00 P.m. FOOUl/l~. \~,. ;1 . 
4:00 P.m_ tea Tl >:f'~.''''' 
5·00 PHlI~ Cltll~ "~~: ' 
5:15 p.lIt. Sw~et~ Sefc"nde 
5:30 p .m . ;NeV(s ~ . , 
$:45 P.m. Spo!1s 'DIme I .'J 
u:OO p.ny DI""er ~Ol n. 
6:55 p.m. 1!e'fls 
1!00 p.m. Old l'fevl (j rl~lIn. • 
'7, ,5 p.m . Fesj ivoJ> 01. \II_lUI! 
1:30 p.m. Nav,1 I).ir Il~SW.V.\ShO" 
7 .411 p.m! SartirdlY Stf"dO\flj 
8::10 P.m. Her 'lO.Tn..VoCeniltst 
8:4S p.m . Advcnllires jn Re .• ~fC/I 
9:00 p.m. Campus Shop ~2:45 J',m., MusJeal ,Rnlnbow 

1:1IP p ,,",, lII\1lleal en.", 
2:00 p.m. News 

,. ~u P.m. New ••.• t . ) ~ 
10 :00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

The Daio/Iowan 
EST dtmlED 1868 
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PubUlhecl dally _t MondlY ME10IBER or TIlE ASSOC1A'tID .... 
Student PublkllUons, Inc •• 12& 10"a Ave., The Abacl.ted PreIS 10 en\lll •• ol .. 
low. Cily. 10 ...... Entered II second tla~ Iv ely to lb. use lor republk:atlill II • 
mall matter It the pCI. toUlH It III". tbe local new. printed hI \lila -
City, low.. under · the act 01 ebiI,reD' pa""r Is wen as au AP fttWI 'iIIII* 
of Mareb I, 11'11. '. ,"I{ 

to gamblers, it was revealed at , IllbocrlptlClll rate. _ bJ catrler In low. 
nn inquest Friday. CI~, 10 cenla "Weekly or $'I per year I~ 

, Dlrst, 57, killed himself · with a advance: aIx monthl a.ea: ,hree IIMttitbt 

OALl. • - ~ I 5 1 If ,. ••••• el .
r.o. Ball, low .. II, , : .. ; " .. .... .,,01.. I. ,In. .., ..... ..m-
• .,... ",.rt.. "" ':M ' .,... nt 
Ball, I"".. Clrc.latl,. · l~rl 
I. tb. tear ., Old l •• ,.. .... 
t .. , On.... .•• Ill" , .,ea "'1Il f,ae •.•. te ' II ,.. OIl 'tI_ I: .. , ... t. I i" " ..... ..., ... 
... , ... ~r ...... r ·b.MII ·I .... -
te,}.;_ ~ .. I. _ . OJ ·, ,,,it,,,,~ 

'1.10. B7 m.1I In Iowa ''1.60 per' fill'! 
shotgun on July 27. It was re- ,Ix month, a,tII: three montha 12.00. AIId 
vealed later by federal authorities otlle, mall IUlIIICt1pUOIIJ .. per year: aIx 
that Dirst's accounts wert short month. 'us: three montlll p .lS. .' : J 

$16&,lIII0, . *'r ...... 'Wln l~ lAP) .J t.;,pl' 

, .. 



t~r~e Food Demonstrations Scheduled at SUI 1Candy Thermometer Helps 
Three , food demonstrations W' t h M t I . - p b I 
=~= ~~pa;t;en~UIWil~O~: lOS C I ng roe m s 
alven at 1:30 p.m. M~nday, T ues- f lt is oftl'n a [lfOblcJ1l to ma ke boiled icing that is creamy anc.l 
day .and Wednesday 10 room 213, ' , 
J(,cllride hall. yt't firm cllough to stand up attractive! for decoratmg purpost's. 

The dcrnon.stralions will be p re- I The Illost common \..'3U e of icing failures, experts claim, is 
~!1~ by students taking the incorre't t(' mpemturc in cooking. 
couae in food demons trat ion. '. . 
All one who would like to attend 1 f sugar 11lIxtures a rc not cooked ·Iong enough thc icing wiJI 
15 wel~ome, according to P rof. be too thin. When c:ooked too 
M~~aret Ja~e Brennan of t he long. the icina will be drv and 
home economics depa rtment. crumb1r. • 

M pro,ram is as fo llows: To be certain Icing Is cooked 
Mellday-Eauoazelle Patterson, Ff,acUy the right amount or lime, 

A4". ViOla, "Feeding Lhe Family i.ci,' 'a candy thermometer. Made 

Professor's 
Appears In 

Article 
Journal 

ftOfli the Freezer." Mrs. Ru th d.r staitlll'S,S steel, these cOOkinc 
JOIlitI, At, Iowa City, will assist can ~e clipped to the Pro!. Robert S. Hoyt, SUI his-
.nd :Mr!. Edna Innes, G, Sloan, side of e. pan so the dial i§ in tory department, was author of a 
wiU~ hostess. view. ;~:, 13o-pl\ge article in the current 15-
~J' - Mrs, Eclna Innes, . Th 'J)E)xt Ume .you bake a cake, sue of the English Historical Re-

"l\It/St('r Mlxe~ Mea n More Lei- . Use al l ~flermometer and try this . 
s~!1~ Assisting hel' will be Miss ;(or !IuUy chocolate icing. view. 
Pi\ier.oh. Hostess w ill be Mrs. Fluf fy hoco.a ~e Icin" The historical revIew, a jour-
JlIIIl1l .. I . I nal publ1shed quarterly In Eng-

!f
',. \", . 1.1.2 cups sugar 
.t'4~ (s day - Mrs, :Jones, . ~ cup strong coffee land, is the oldest antl largest ma-

• . ~ " Tr eats for Tots and 2 egg whites gazine of it's kind. 
· :~:Mrs . Innes will assist and 1 8 teaspoon salt Hoyt's article, entitled "The Na-
w5';'P,II~1~rson will be hostl!ss. 2 squares chocolate, mel ted and lure and Origins of the Ancient 

'tC&:.coUrse . in' food demons!ra- cooled Demc;sne," deals with problems 
ti~ '~!?~IOp~ , tile art of talking to Mix the sugar and coffee in a r elating to the formation of the 
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SUI Student to Wed 

10 _ _ ~\l.dLe~ce w.hile working, saucepan, heat. and stir until th<! modern national state. 
"'l)icjl \5 -useful in teachin~ and sugar is dissolved, The article is a part of a re- ANNOVNCE"'lENT OF TilE ENGAGEMENT AND APPROACHING 
jn ; oommercial food positions' i Attach the thermometer to the sea rch project which will be pub- MARRIAGE of Janis Brandau , G, to C. Edward Chapman. Cble •• o, 
PrlJl'. 'Brennan said. edge' of the saucepan so t he stem lished In book form by the Cor- hae ~en made b y the brlde-e1eets·s parents , Mr. and Mrs, H. L 

IIl 't',the , commercial area, I (>od ex'ends into the mixture. Cook nell university press under the Brandau, Muscatine. Chapman Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Ed-
deniOnSb-ations are sponsored by without stirring until the ther- title "The Royal Demesne in Eng- warcl Chapman D , Chlca&o, and is an industrial relations eonlultan! 
utI\.I,(Yt'.,'.anpliance and food ,com- "SANBAKKEL" I A FAVORITE WITH the family of I\lrs. F.dna Innes, G, 10al1. "Sanba kk el" is Scan. mometer registers 250 degrees lish ConS'l itutlonal History , 1066- for the Everinrham company in Chir ago. The weddln" is planned for 
panifs,', s6c said . clinavlan pastry used for Christmas tarts. Mr . Innes Is shown exhlbltlnc the finished product dUrlnr Fahrenheit. ]272." autuma in Muscatine. The couple \ ill live in Chicago. 

; ' - a clem~nstratlon in the home eoonomics department In Macbride hal1 this Week. Th~ sWeet ,cr ust,'1 11la Y. be Mix t he egg wh ite$ and salt , --"-----------------------'l' "I BI k D ' served plain or flJled with Ice,cream or fruit topped with whipped t ream. Mrs.lnnes.wil tak.e part in th~, /lnd beat until stift. Add t he syrup 
~n e .. ac ress foocl demonstration prorrams Monday , Tuesday andWedne clay. 10 the ege ~'h l es grad ually. beat-

ing con t~lJtlY. . 

f .. /f· , f W Whe. n " . .,e Icillg 'l. aUf! enou~h 

. ~~~\a:~~: I h:~ ~jx !~tll b lertded . 

;
Jlj:o .... rsl.t ... e.,AnOy SifOuamije,on"' I" - --, C' .-HU·· =. -R"C" H"- - to fdrm .tIMb, fol ;t~ the cool~d 

'M.I\RRIACt ·'..,IOEN' ES ISSUEIl 
MardllBc' .I,¢en$ .' were issued 

TJl"litU~ black dress,'; for l8aptl. l. U~~:;'la~~RC?;:":-1I II.ntl, ~i';;ien~7~~~oE~~~~r~1 ~::,d LiI":.~lo; P.:::~ ST. 4!~ a~A: :~~:: ~~I'EL Friday In 'tne ;ro'hnson c o u n t y 
,xe~. rr".~.taVOrite of women because ~10lb.dl .. and Pr •• byLo"lan 'c hureb.. Final Canterbury picniC at Pall>ades park. . l ~ Icrj<'~ qffice, to Wjlliam D. Baines, -'J: port1. l p~\1nf) · Meet at the , PariSI) house. Ple •• e Call R.~. Leo ""'d J . Urll,"" p t \ Ed . nt Alb C d d ot ) Il',' ersati\Hy, is being wel- AI BapL).L Cbu rcb 3333 Cor r~e'''aUon. n ••. nob .. 1 J . Weloh .•. ' 4 .. I.r mO on , erta, ana an 
¢QJI'i't.\ d •• .l:iack. inlo fashion aga in Re ... J . \~ .1I.. f.ltlon." IS.', 11 •• 10' Alaine Mae Barrett, Peekskill, N. 

Of Sunday 10:.5 ' .m .. ~rvlee under the CDI •• lpl .. • 1 Chrl.LI 1l:3O a·m. W.ek<IAn, 8:30, 7 ond 7:30 a.m. m~ R. McCune, both o( Cedar Ra-
thI "'hf~I.) , . CIIA'on and Burlla,lon Ir o.l. FIRST CUIlI TI ,\N CHURCll I Sunday ma .. e : 5:45. 7 .:;;'. 9 •• 0 and Y . ; David G. Coupland and Nor-

T ( ' 1950 reVival ve rs ion is slim dlreclion oC the Cona.ellll tional churCh, '! 11 J ...... ~.nu. floly days. 5:~, 7, B. II a.a>. and 1211~ ~ 
and: !triught Hned, simply cut, with The Rev. John Craig pre.chll,.. Tbe lI.v. L.on C. F. . r la.d. mJnlll.r p.m. Flr,1 Fridays. 5:45, 7 and 7:30 • m. pids; Edward B. Buxton, Cincin-

/1. Scrmo!' ; "Bu\ Nb\ Unto Oilspalr." Sunday Union Worship .,." Inl at the COllfe •• lon.: 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m. Ilatl', ~nd Shirley Buxton, Iowa 
wltrf:flobse. slightly lowered b od- 1'hl, I. one of a series 01 live union , on all I:! turday •. days berore fir.- "rl- ~ 

.M!! . / , service" I ~ b<. held In the Baptist churcb day' arid Rnly Dap. AI.°madUerjnrs~h~ City, and Kenneth Lacina, West 
ice.wl<lis ,is a ' definite change from throullh ~epl. 3. Rel{ular services wfll I an\l 7:30 I m. weekday ,UP a last ~~t tilrhtly fi tted tops and be Te~umed Sep!. 10. dlY. 20 mlnut •• be for. hil.,e..· Branch, and lorla J ean Mathis, 

... cA tn the united work oC the Iowa Clly .1 lb. cpnter. J.J....----.----------110
' 'l'~n·\1 .s.,.I'r·ts. ' . Off •• ln,. at the •• union .erv lcts go Tuesday, 7:30 I/.m. No"m.n club me.1I Iowa City 

· : ~, ~etS Any Si.tuatlol\ Mlnl_tCIlal association: 
.H .. wlll be in smooth wool, jer- Dales are: ,Au~ . 6. Congrc~atlon"l; (\ug. , 13. BalltlSl: Aug. 20 . ChriStian; Aug. 27, 

seji~or silk; designed to meet any Pre.byterlan, and Sept. 3. Methorllsl. 
!it~lat\Qn dep.ending on the ac 
~.g\'i@S' you use. CHURCIJ Ot' JESU CIIRIST O F 

LATTER ,Dj\'y SAINTS 
fi lA E. Fairchild drf!~t t 

L. SLePhen R ichard a, Jr .. , bran c.h prtald eat 
Sunday. 10 a.m. Sunday SChOOl. II a.m. 

Te.tllllony '>I"cllng. 

Worn- with a small silk seal"!, 
ctl~dis gloves, ta ilored gold 
J~~!!L..a po.fished cal~ pump and 
hal\~bag, your black wool will be 
suJla"le 'for shopping or informal "EORQANIZED c nUII CII Ot' JE S S 

~ CIlI\lST OF I;A.TTER DAY INTI> 
datU.. ~ I'-' ortner YM CA room. Io wa Union 

Shoes are especially impbrtllnt 0 . 1. 8aUanl, n., OI unf Dr,"ldonl 
.... . , Sunda~, 9:30 a.m. S9Cl'llment .nd lel-

Uris . ye~r, in a season f ocused 9n lowshlp service, 
.ctessotie; and shorter "'J1em" ---
.. ~'"' ZION '"L TH8 RAN IIll RC II 
l~~{tr:'s , l Atnerl oa n l ib .... eran eonfc)"cncc) 

. . Shoes Set Mood , JohMan and 81 • • ", lnr l. I' . trcol. 
W· h d t ' 'A. The Rev, A. C. prof: hl. pastor , I. , your ay Ime accesson"s, sund a~ , 9: 15 a.m .. Sunday .chool. 9:3C 

a. ""!I'le polished leather, suede '.m. Student Bible c1 .... 1 0 :1~ a.m. p \"(!o 

or r~pti1e walking shoe is Ideal pBra tory servIce. Sermon on Commend-
t, N .. . ' 1 able P tu4ence." 2:po p ,m . DiVine 5a .. vlc~ 

T~er.e are many graceful mId-heel ' at SI. John Luther." church. Shoron 
sl,y~ciS to chOose f rom this fall 5:00 p.m. The Lulhe,un Studenl aSSo, 

. ~ claUon will meel at Ih~ Student house 
Ci!1dred shoes Will be exc~I,ent 12~ E. Church slreel, for .upper and de

I~lon wi1h that basic black this "otlonl, 6:30 p.m. The Zion Home Build· 
.. "'TII d k d 1 k III .,.. will hold a cooperative . uw·r al ••. e new, ar re 00 s w the church. 
be.,~$eCial1y popualr. -

for' dressy occa'sions you will 
wlintl ~o select a pair of suede or I 
~!~~t . pumps. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CIJ URCU 
('ollele and Gilbe rt s Lreeh 
'the. Rev. Harold .~. McOee, 
recto r ., nd studrnt ('h ll plaln 

SUllday, 8 a.m. Holy communion . 10:45 

• ~ 4, • 

··~· ·'·.·.: Cabinet Saves Sp.a,e.e 

OHCB THIS SPACE WAS WASTED, but with this new type kltch. 
• eabiad, this ,torare .pace where bue cabinets form a comer 
... lie utlliaed. The front of the cabinet ClUY .crolll the corner aad 
• IIIrrOw door dVIlI acelllNi to Utree revolvillr shelves.. The shelveII, 
.. tWIIDty·two Incbes ill dl,meter, turn ell baU bearlnn ancl will 
.~Ia (l&a&l')' of ClalUled ,ood. or utensils, ' 

SPEAKS TO MASONS 
Pref. Titus Evans, head of the 

SUI radiation research laboratory 
IIlCIle' Friday on the peace tim 
.... of atomic energy at the noon 
_eon of the Masonic Service 
eilib 'at the Masonic temple. , 
tp 

JOBS OPEN .. 
,'. FOREIGN & DOMESl1C 
Iauq ..... te need for oW"" help. P'lyroll 
~l'b, lI!11ekecJH!TI, en,lneer., dr",ls. 
_ lIIIJIed and un.ldUed worker, ,II 
rn.. on larl. Government and private 
'*riel. 1ft Un lied 8111... HawIlI, ~,
..... ."IUIn, Italy. GermMllY, Iran, 
~. Alilerlca, rar EDit. Uvtn, quart ... , 
~Uon. hilh pay. ..en ~a
.... , IIOth, ror Informallon Dr\ :\QfIK 

;

otlllrieu and, IppUeaUon r.raiii'i~ 
, matllft, chUil. to: I:mploy-

, ~~rinauon C.l\lIIr, Dept. Col. 114. 
p •• a;r .. Brooklyn .. , M .... No"other 
tw·,'" 'chari. of an)! kind. I'.?ell"ery 
~. w. ""' bOnd~ . Memt, ... nY 
IJWkIIDe CbaJDber of' eodIme,ce.('ru1 II .• .......... ~ ... 

TEACHERS WANTED 
tOI' 

Mich., Calif., Others 
RuraL 

Kindergarten 
Elementary 

Special Education 
Elementary Principals 

and Supervisors 
Home Economics 

Many openings in Single Salary 
Schedules Ranging from $2700 -
$4400. With large credits for ex
perience. 

CoUCle - UnJversit), 
ALL Flelcls 

Permits granted elementary 
teachers without but near de
grees in Education. Give 
photp, phone, qualifications. 

Cline Teache_rs A,enc), 
...t:~. ~IHt !MkJ~ 

rlr_1 Baptist ehul·eh. ~xtenf!lnll t~roullh
out August. Service-it will resume In this 
church Sept. 10. 

ST. PA\J L'R LUTll F. IlAN CIIAPE L 
" " .. E. J elt~rll,. n stre.f:t I 

The Rev. John P. Cholh, past o, 
Sunday. S:3O a.m. Divine "ou bin with 

!{oly Commlmlon. 9:30 a.m. ~(,n'da y 
school and Bible cia '. 10:30 Divine wor
ahip with Holy Communion. Topic: "An 
Unknown God ," No Camma D cltu meet .. 
Ill.. , 

Tuesday. Ladle. Aid mecUn •. Ho.I ... : 
M.rs. Carl Larsen. 

Friday. council mceUnll. 

.'IRST CIWItCll O F CIIRI T. 
SCIENl'I T 

7:!'! E. Collerr .treet 
Sunday. 9:45 a.m. Sunday school. 11 :00 

'.m. L~8son lennon: uSplrlt ." A nurserY 
wIth allendan l Is malnlalned lor the . 
eonve"lene~ of parenls with sman chlld-
rrn . 

Wednesday, 8 p.m. TestimonIal me.t
In/: 

A r.adln, room at 25'. E. W • . bln,lon 
"heet Is open to the Ilubllc d atly, except 
Sunday and lellil holidays. 10 '00 a.m . 
tc 5:00 p.m., and Monday and Tl\urs<lay 
evenings. 7:00 to 9:00 r.m. 

1'laST ENGLISH L TUERA N CIIURCII 
' DuhuQ ue . nd Markel I treel:t 

Tbe Rev. Ralph ltf. l( r u ltrer , 11ast.or 
Sunday , 8:30 a .tn. MoUn Icrvicc with 

.ermon by Ihe paslor. 9:30 a.m . Sunday 
scl,ool. 2:30 p.m. Lutheran ' Iudents will 
meet at Ihe Student house lor on out
Ing. 6:30 p.m. Luther league meellng at 
the church. 

ST. MARY'S cIJunc n 
Jelfeue. an. Linn Streett 

BL Iln. MIJ" C. II . M.labeu, P .. I" 
Rev. J. W. Scbmlt., a ll ', pas lor 

Sunday m •••• s: 6, 7 :30, 9, 10:15 anI' 
11:30 a.m. We .. kday m .. _es a t 6:30 a.m 
In the convent and .t 7:25 and B a.m. ir1 
the church. Novena servIces Th" •• <lay . 1 
3 and 7:30 p.m. Confession.: Saturday at 
2:30 to 5:30 and 7 to 7:20 p.m. Wce1<;d.yt 
durinit' the 7:25 a.m. masse. and aIler 
the Novena services. 

, ST. WBNCESLAUS' cnuaCfI 
6:10 E. Dlyenpo,t. street. 

Ite •. Ed".r. W . NealU, pal . or 
a.v. J. :-. Pinel, paslor 

Sunday m . ... s: 6:30. 6 and 10 a.m. 
Confessions h""rd 3 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 10 
1:30 p.m. Salurday. 

ST. PATRIOK'S CRUnCH 
224 E:. O.urt ,lreet 

at. at.. MI". ratrlek O'Reilly, pastor 
Rev. Raymond J. Paleha, ass' . pastor 
Sunday ma •••• : 6:30. 8:30, 9:45, 11 

a.m. Weekday masses a t 7 :30. ConCess ion.· 
Saturday from 3 to 5:30 D.m. and 8 " .m 

• 

A Bl'r OF BRISK WEATHER and the SUI coeds appear In 1I.ht 
weight sweaters and skirts. Betsy Barnes, G, Essex , N.Y., wears a 
&Teen wool sweater with her narrow tweecl skirt. Her 1Irh& welrht 
black shortie co.it Is a comfortable protection in the early morniD, 
~~ I 

A couple of riders to herp drive and shore yo~r 

driving expenses would be ' a great help t~ you on 

the way home after the summer session. 

Try a Wont Ad today_ Costs are low, results ar,e 

good. Call 4191 and let a friendly ad-taker help 

you write your ad now. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
The Peoples' Marketplace . ~ ,.' , 

New' Cooking Ideas Revive Old Recipes 
Many re~pes our grandmothers 

left us have been modernized to 
use ,our present-day Ingredients 
and 'eFluipment, and have become 
tavorlte standbys. 

Such a dlst) is New . England 
oak 'd Deans. Made with dried 
b eans and unsulphured molasses 
tor t hat "old fashioned" taste, Ihis 
dish ~an be baked ahead of time. 
ready tor weekend picnics and 
m eals. 

~ew Earland B,t.ked Beans 
" 'cups (2 Ibs.) dried beans 
,, 'I'teaspoons salt 
1 ' la rge onion 
wtcup catsup 
11i!:: cups unsulphu~ed molasses 

lasses 
¥..'; teaspoon spi t 
2 teaspoons dry mustard 
~ ·Jb. salt pork 
Wlish the beans. cover with 

cold, .water and soak overnight. 
Then add the salt and onion, and 
If n cessary, add more water to 
collerl' the be~ns. . 

Catsup, Mola .. es 
S/ rilmer the beans until lender , 

drll~h' off the -liquid and save It. 
Mlxr.~he catsup, molasses . pepper, 
mustard and three cups of bean 
wat~t. Pour the beans, onion and 
salt-'1!Ork into the beans and add 
the ,liquid mllc;turc:. 

CO'l(.er and bake \lne al"/d three
four~hs hours. Then uncover the 
beans; IUt tbe pork 10 the top 
ana ,bake until the pork is brown, 
15 to\ 20 minutes. 

Fp.r, added flavor, just simmer 
thc l1,eans until they are half done 
or 4!\1il the skins break, incr~se 
th e molasses to one cup and bake 
th e .beans six to eight hours in 
a sl,?w OVen ot 300 dcgr\lCS. 

• 
10W?J Citian Comptroller 
At · ',Sah fr,ancisco , Port 

Lt .. · 001. Clarence J. Lang, son 
of Mrs. John Lang, 620 N. Linn 
street, has been named 'port comp
troll~r of the San FrancLsco port 
Qt e{llbarkation, army off.iclals an
nounfed Friday. . 

Lang, a 1940 SUI graduate, will 
act i§ coordinator of management, 
budget, statistics, fiscal, cost ac
counting and personnel control 
activIties of the port. 

For the present, Lang wlll also 
serve ' as chLet ot port manage-

OLD FA HIONED BAKED B EANS made with tbe New En.land 
recipe will hit. th e spot with t he family at Saturclay noon or Sun
clay evenlnr. For the toP n otch flavor, blmmer the beans until the 
skins break and then bak e them fo r six: to ('i , ht hours in a low oven 
of 300 de"rees, Browll bread will make your baked bean dinner 
complete. 

ELECT A.1\1E WO,IAN cleccd president of the wome n's 
mlssion<lry league of Iowa, at the 
close ot a two day conventlon 
here Thursday. 

ARNOLDS PARK rIP) - Mrs. 

Ralph K l'enzin ot Ames was 

Bethany Baptist Chutch 
Community Bldg. 

Rev. Leonard Thomas, Pastor 

THE 

9:30 

10:45 

SERVIOES AT BETHANY 
ARE AS FOLLOWS: 

Sunday School 

10rnlnr Worsh:p 
Guest Slteaker - Mr. Ernest Volkellau~ 
from tbe Calvary Bapll t Church, Cedar Raplcb 

6:30 B.Y.P.V. 
Mr. Volkenant. speaker 

7:30 Evening Evangelistic Service 
Mr. Volkenant. speaker 

Wednesday, 7:30 P,M. Regular mld·week Bible Study 
and prayer service in tbe Merle Rofh home, 926 E. 
Church SI. Mr. Edrar Barrell. speaker. 

me~t division, the olflcials said, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"'''y Siule Over a Hot 
Slo". Durin, Summer?, 

• 
FOR COOL, 
CO·MPACT 
QOOKING 

Put an end to "baUer-room" c()()kinl 

with a sleek new Westinebouse Roaster. 

Oven. Although It Lakes ~nlY 2 square 

feet of counter space. it will cook an 

entire meal ••• to delicious perfection. 

Quality construction keep. kitchen. cool, 
food hot. ••. perfect for pienicsl Stop In, 

learn about ' the man), featurM qf the 

~::!in~::~~ ~~~~~~:: ...... $38.11 

iOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO • , ~ 
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T,' · 'I Za~a;ias (\~~tinues to Lead Fiel4 Sl~ss~rth Tates ~ np e InAII~Amerl(anGolfTournament InD JaIPSan!se-~m~~~ 
Roberts Hurls League 
Leaders to Win, 4-2 

- "~IIIIi-C:-Iliil!-.--:--""':"'" -~ . . ua wlmmmg ~ 
'TOKYO, JAPAN-BQ~en Staa. 

forth p( Iowa finished third in tIw 
200 - meter breaststr~, ~t'; rtf. 
day night as three 1,,~1Jilied 
world records were betlertcl Lin 
the first day of a dual meet .lIt· 
t,veen American and 'Japanest 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Gran 
Hamner's el,hth - inning triple 
with two men on base carrie(! the 
league leading Philadelphia Phil
lies to a 4-2 victory over the 
SI. Louis Cardinals in the 1irst 
of a five-game series Friday night • 

With two out in the eightH, " 
Del Ennis and Dick ~isler tOUched 
Howie Pollet far singles. Then 
Hamner came through with his 
triple. 

Ennis and Sisler also figured in 
the other two Phils' Tuns in the 
fourth. Ennis singled and scored 
on Sisler's double. Dick moved up 
on a sacri~ce and counled 
Andy Semlnlck's outfield fly . 

Robin Roberts, chalking up his 
14th pitching victory, ran h1l; 
strin, at scoreletS innings to 32 
2-3 before Enos Slaughter con
nected with his lenth homer in 
the sixth to score Stan Musial. 

Roberts, the Michigan State 
alumnus, set a new season's re
cord of scoreless innings before 
the crowd of 27 ,691. Larry Jansen 
ot the New York Giants previous
ly had pitched 32 Innings with
out nllowing a run . 

Slnughter connected with three 
or the live hits ott Roberts. In 
addition to his homer he came 
through with a double and II 

, $ingle. 
lit. " .. I ......... ...... w. ...... ~ 0 I 
PbU ... lpbla ... . ...... _ II'! -. K U 
P.II.~ (It·') ... alee: a.berll ( 11 ,$) 

aD. Semlnlelr. U ••• r.a .. la.,bter. 

Braves Club Cubs .. 
BOSTON lit') - After losing 

seven straight to the Chicago 
Cubs, the Boston Bro\l'es humbled 
them 10-2 Friday, night as Warren 
Spahn ,nined nis 14th pitching 
win with a tour-hit performance, 
He had the Cubs blanked unt.- tile 
ninth, when they b!lnched two ot 
their hits with as many bases on 
balls Cor their tallies. 

The Braves pounded three ri
val hurlers for 10 runs and clinch
ed matters in the third inning by 
slugging Starter Bob Rush tor six 
runs on five hitsl .two bases on 
ba lis and a pail" of errors. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT. 

Phlla •• I,.11 ..... 81 n .... 1 
aelt.. . .. , .... lG 41 .3" 
Br •• kl,n .. ... ..$.a 4_ .\1& 
St . Llul • .......... M 41 .11.\1 
Ne. Y'" .•... ... IA U .J4i. 
Cblu,. . ........ II ~I .4S·! 
Cladoa_.. ........• K .... "! 
Pllhbor,b ........ M lIS .lIJl 

AMEIlI AN LEAG E 
W I. PCT. 

D ..... tt .. .... ... It! !\.l .G;1tl 
New Y.r" ...... Rl sa . fil'!: 
Clew.land •..• '" III r.9 .611 
Bellon ...... , ... " 54 U .<lI1t 
"ubla,I.. ,. , .. . I~ II .469 
Cblc..,.. .. .... 41 01 .40"! 
Phlla.'Ir,bll . ....... IJ.I .311f 

I. " ... ......... SI IJ.I .SI1 
faIDAY'S RESULTS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
PIlU .... I'bla 4. I. Leul. ~ 
B ... klrn 1. Clne ..... 1l I 
B.,lon It. Chi .... ~ 
New I'.r" I. Pltllburrb ! 

AIlIERICAN L£AG E 
New Y.,k ,. Clevelaftd. a 
Wa hlo,.t.a .... Detroit ~ 
Cbloar. a. B.lln I 
I'hllo'elpbla I!. 81. Loul. 9 

TODAY'S PITCIlEaS 
NATIONAL LEAG E 

S~. Loul. al Phlld.tphla - SI.t.,· 
(lj-I) or B.yer (It.'!) YI . MUier (In .. :!). 

Chlcalo !I' a.lton - Diller (l .. !!. or 
Klln,lel. (I·~' VI. Chipman (~·fi). 

ClneJDnaU at Brooklyn - Rlttt"niberl
er (9 .. 1!\ n. Roe (I".n). 

Plttlbur,h a. New York - MacDonald 
(~-U VI, .. t.rn Ci!-I). 

B~UTY ON TilE HIGH BOARD. This rroup of l~ tractive misses lined up on the hI'h board Frida, 
befote the tart of tbe final events or the women' ~ swlmminJt mee& a& Bi,h Poln., N.C. The clr" 
shown from left to rl,ht, are Ellen Oberti. Wa hln,ton, D.C.; Ann Riley. Brooklyn ; Barbara Bu,h, Plan
field , N • .I.; Lynne Bubier. Fl. Laududale, Fla.; Mary Loul e toppacher, cranton, Penn. , and Mary Ann 
Walsh, Seranton, }fenn. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
WUhln,... at DetroU - C •• 'Ut, ... 

H .. !:) v •• Newltoalt' (Ip·.o) 
New Y.rk Ii CI"yel.nd - Lop.t C lB. 

I) • • W r aa (II.~) . 
B •• ' •• at Cblta,o - Ma lenon ( I .. .. ) 

VI. Cain (6-1,. ' 
Phlll •• t,hl. at I. Loal (nl, bl ) -

Fowler (I .. ;l) \I •• O.r •• h ..... 9). 

Senators Beat Detroit;'Y anks,Clip.Tribe. '1-0 Art Andrews Loses 
National Tourney CLEVELAND lit') - Big Vic Raschi yanked the DETR01T ( P) - Bob Kuzava overcam In 

sloppy fielding hy hiS teammates and scattereo New York Yankees out of a depressing losin, streak 
Friday night pitching n dazzling 1-0 victory over the 
Cleveland Indians. 

11 hits to pa e the Washington Senators to 1\ KALAMAZOO, MICH. - The 
5.2 victory o\"('r the Detroit Tigers Fridoy night. boy's doubles team at ArthUr 

With a crowd of 66,743 on 
hand - biggest night crowd for 
either league this season - Ras
chi passed out three measly singles 
in separate innings. 

Though occasionally in a tight 
sPOt. Pitcher Bob FeUer was able 
to hold the Yankees back except 
for one inning - the fitth. 

. Andrews, Iowa City, Iowa, and * * * The setback cut the Tigers' Am- Leigh Strassner, SI. Louis, Mo., 
Ch',sox Edge Boston erican leaiue lead to two gnmes 

. over the New York Yankees. was beaten Friday in the quarter-
CHICAGO lIP) ...., Sh~rtstop Ch~- Southpaw T Gdy Gray was 11nals of the national junior ten-

co Carrasquel, who ~It salely In beaten in the third inning when nis tournament. 
his twenty third .stralght . game, he served up a horne run ball to Andrews and Strassner we r e 
scored. the winning run ~n . the Washington Outtielder Sam M"eJe beaten by John Lesch, San Fran
tenth IOning on J~e Erautt .s pInch wilh Senators' Eddie Yost llnp cisco, and Don Pimley, San Lean-
single as the ChIcago WhIte Sox Mickey Vernon on base. . dro, Calif., 6-3, 6-3. 
defeated the Bo~ton Red Sox, 3- Wa hlllrl.n .... 0113 1lII! 00II-.\ Ie a In the singles division of jun-
2 before J8 106 person here O,lrOIl ..... 010 - 'It-~ II I ior boy's, unseeded Pablo Eisen-
F' 'd . ht' Ku.... IG·~\ ••• Evan.: Gr." III.· 

'I\P WinDbot4l 
BABE ZAHARIA BALANCED on one root Friday alld applied body 
Enrlish while her putt rolled toward the cup in the second round 
of the Women's all·Amerlcan tournament. The Babe ank this putt , 
and recorded a 76 to rive her an eight stroke lead. 

CJlICAGO (UP) - Bab Didrickson Zaharios blasted the 
Tam O'Shant!')" COurSl' for a pur 76 ,Friday and an eight·s troke I!'ad 
in the Women's 0p('n of t11(' u.1ll·Atm·rican" golf tournamen t. 

But she was uissatisfipd with the round because "} dOll't play 
women's par." 

The Babe, hitting her drives so 
l ar thot shc nceded n wood for 
h r second shot only once in the 
18 holes, slipped SIX strokes from 
Thursday 's course record per
formance of 70, two under men's 
par. 

She had a rifle stnrt F·rJ.1a y 
canning a six loot putt for an 
eagle on the first hole and count
ing a birdie on the sscond., 'rhen 
she pitched dead lor another bitd
ie on the fourth, but thereafter, 
as the wind came up, she 
into trouble. 

ran 

Her iron shots continued t.) go 
straight for the hole, but she had 
lrouble guaging the dis ta nce in 

swimmers. ' 
Robert Brawner of LaS.11e. eel· 

lege was first in the breaMrob 
event and Japan's Takeo Haak· 
wara pLaced second. Bra~1 
time of 2:37.6 shattered the J.~ 
anese record of 2:40.4. • 

The world marks "'erA!' beaitn 
in the 200 - m~ter freestyle by 
Japan's Hironoshin Furuhui; in 
the 1,500 - meter freestyle . lIT 
Fird Konno, Hawaii's Ja~ 
American ace who splash,~ .10 I 

big surprise victory, and ' iii tk 
300 - meter medley relay by. \he 
U.S. team. 

Konno, a 17-year-old U.S. dil. 
zen ot Japanese ancestry, wOo 
the ieatured metric mile event 
by creating two of the biUbt 
names in the business - Yall 
university's John Marshall 01 
Australia and Shi.ro Hashlzume 0\ 
Japan. 

Konno's unexpected triumph 
helped • the Americans establish 
their 13-8 point lead in the first 
rain swept night of the three-day 
dual meet. 

Newcombe Pitches 
Dodgers Over ~s 

BROOKLYN (IP) - Don New. 
combe turned in his 11th , victory 
of the season Friday nl,M ,as ~e 
pl\ched the Brooklyn "OoOler. \0 
a 7-1 victory ovc!;' Keony It~t· 
iensberger and the Cinc:!np,U 
Reds. Newcombe scattered seven 
hits in bagging his third triumph 
over the Reds. 

The Dodgers got enoufjh runs 
to win the second inning on Car' 
Furillo's double, Gil Hodges' Irt~~ 
and Roy Campanella's long fly. 

Jackie ~obinson, the major 
league's leading hitter, got< ont 
hit - d double - in five trips 
to the plate. 
ClneinnaU .......... 000 Ito 1If6-I, 11 
Br •• klyn ,., '" . , . . . • ~t Ii I !b-T II I 

R.aftlnsberrer, Fox ("3) a-nd La,.,u .. : 
N ........ b. (11.n) and Cam, ••• II •. Ll· 
aaUen. bttrtr (9.13). 

All at the Tribesmen e)(cept 
Tommy Holmes participated in 
the slugfest, during which noy 
Hartsfield, Sam Jethroe, Bob El
liott and Spahn each connected 
salely twice. Jethroe stole hIs 
28th bose of the sea on to help 
• et the stage-for tho- Brayes' game 
winning outburst. 

In that frame, with one out, 
Raschl doubled to right and Genp 
Woodling moved hlm to third 
with a si:lglc, Ra~chl WII out at 
the plate on an a tt1mpted squeeze 
play with Phil RI1.zuto's bun, 
but Hank Bauer Singled art Joe 
Gordon's glove, scoring Woodling. 

n ay mg . war. (;,t , alv.rl (A) an' ",If I. Roh. berg at Millburn, N.J ., scored 
Bo~:o:1 scored bo h its runs on Inion tit) . t,P.Oray, (10'9" Hom, .. n· the bigiest upset of the day by 

fpur singles o ill Starter "Ke~ Hol- M.le. , . i • , • S I whipping third seeded J a c que 

But her 146 tolal for 36 holes 
left her far ahead of Betty J ame
sen, San Antonio, Texas., pro, 
and Beverly Hanson, Pasadena, 
Calif., amateur, who was dead
locked tor second at J 54. Both 
runners - up had 78's Friday com
bined with 76's Thursday. 

the wind and caught traps or lell A's Dump St. louis 
short frequently. 

, ) 

("hl .. ,o ................ ueo ell"!- ~ 4. 
no ton ..• . .. _ ' .. 'tOI' 000 O'h:-l0 I ': I 

In pitchlna his 14th triumph, 
Raschi fanned eighl Ind ians, 
walked two, and allowed only live 
to rench (irst base. Nobody got to 
second for Cleveland , 

combe in th trurd inning 0;; Dom WIN GOL)' TOURNEY Griary, Alhambra, Calif., 2-6, 6-J, 
DI Ma"lo and Vern Stephens WINNETKA, ILL. (11'1 .... Patricia 6-3. 
caShed the RBt safeties. .LeS! er, Seattle. Ftiday won the. Finding himself after he bungl-
(10 Innln,.-. ""] h fl t t Ei b d Ro .... n ........ 11111 000 000 _! II I 241h annual junior Invitationa, ed t EI rs se, sen erg roare 
C''l.lf:!:. PI~ ... l1 m ~ it~ a:~ "~l~ Open iol! tournament by beatin~ back to put Grigry on the defcn-
.. mb •• S<uh.r •• ,ls (lOt ant ~Ia.t, WI'· Virginia Dennehy of Lake Forest, slve and take the last two sets 

tuburou(h (!.·I~). LP·Parneli (~.A). 11\., 4 ~nd 3, . easily. 
nom e tun-Zernili. ~ 

The Babe's performanc~, de
spite a few mistakes whl~h cost 
hcr strokes, was good enouuh that 
she was more than an odds - 011 

favorite to increase her lead dolly 
and capture the $900 lir ~t prile 
tor women at the linish Junday. 

Ru .. h , nublel (:n. Le.nard U) an.d .... 
wal kl: ,aho (14.111 ant ('.,pr<. LP· 
n •• h (O· IK). 

New l ' orJc . "OJ U,O 000-1 7 n 
C'levtllnd ••.•• . •• OOtl nuu ou;t-fl It D I FIB ' 'd K'd 

n.",,1lI and B., .. ; r.llu . nd U, ..... on t ee a I s- , . 
---~-~--ll 

TllREE·' LEAGUE {'. I.rado p"lng, ~, [.IIleolll I 
Ttrte H .... te ", l,:e4ar R.ph... • \\'."hlta ~. riif'nx City 4 
Wak,l .. '. E •• "!JIvll1e I Om ..... 1'1, r·u rblo ~ 
Danville 10. qUid CIUel J Du Molntl -I, Dtn\'e r '! 
--------~------~------

Bristly Brown Bomber 

' ,AP ~lre'.".1 
roaaqa H&AVvwEIGHT CHAMPION ~LoII' " '1Iht*bi .ore 
Interes&e41 DOW In trlmmlq .. It e~eu we"ht Ulan trinunLD.J ~ja 
)rean beard. 1.8 •• , wtHt rett'" with the. champlonm!p, II In )re
IImiaary ~a, at w~ Baden. Ind,J rot" a tftre . Ii~' 'wiOa Euard 

i Curies in se'&ebabtr •. l'lie former chamPi,n dedile4,t6 come oUt or 
I reurement beeaule at taX" owed the iovenunenl: ' 
I I ).-, • ' ~ L 

- t 

Loclcman's Single Lets . lOW! 
Giant, ~at Bucs,.3-2 .. VAR5ilV 

NEW' YORK.' {A')-Whitey Lock
man singled with the bases loaded 
In the elchth lnning Friday niglit 
to highlight iu thr8e run . l1I11y 
'hat gave ttle, I¥ew York Giants 
a 3-2 vlc\ory ov~r the Plttsburah 
Pirates. T,he Pirates loaded ' the 
bases wnlt ' otle' '<IUt ·m · the· nhlfh 
but Relief Pitcher Dave Koslo 
IIot plnch"hltter Ray Mueller to 
bani Into a "nie endlrig aouble-
play, \ ,",' 

It Wls the ~2t.b victory . In .tile 
last' 13 ' . r ' the ~lI1'aent 

... • • • c 

, 

Big Leaguers Make T~eir Share of Mistakes 
By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK lit'/- You kids 
who throw to wrong bases, try 
to s~eal second with the base ' 
full or pull some other skull on 
the basebaJl field - don't feel too 
badly about It. You're in pretty 
fine company. 

The major leaguerll pull their 
share of boners, including some 
you never thou,ht of. Even as 
you and 1. The guys happen to 
be human, that's all. 

The other' night, for instance, 
the Cubs batted out of turn. and 
even the rinkey - dinks would 
hang their head in shame and 
mortification over such a stun to 

Two Were Alike 
In making out the three copies 

of lhe batting order - one tor 
the home bench, another for the 
visitors' hench, and one for Ihe 
umpires - two were alike, but 
i.n the third two names had been 
transposed . 

The Dodgers noted the discrep-

ancy the first time around thl! 
Cub ba ting order, but bided 
their time. They waited patient
ly un til the proper time to spring 
the trap. When Carmen Mauro , 
the man batling out of turn, final
ly singied to drive in a run, the 
trap was sprung. , 

The Dodgers pushed gleefully 
Irom the bench, showed the um
pires the lineup switch. and that 
was that. Mauro was declared out, 
and the run didn't count. 

The Dodgers themselve pulled 
one lor the book not long ago 
when Jackie Robinson and Gil 
Hodges raced for home side by 
side like a ' team of fire horses, 
both sliding in at the same lime, 

Admire Each Other 
Hodges had been caught in . a 

run-down off third, and Jackie 
sprlnted from second to take third 
base. Hodges returned 10 third 
base, which still belonged to him, 
and while he and Jackie stood on 
the bag admiring each other, they 

TODAY 
THRU 

TUESDAY 

ru",.c.nATION 

Academy Award Winer 

Olivia de Havilland .w 

Mfintgomery Clift 
Ralph Richardson 
"!l!! Reiress" 

MJRJMfHOPKlNS ~uA~ 

were both tagged. 
Robinson knew he was out, bur 

decided he might confuse the is
sue a little by running interfer
ence for Gil as the Jatter dashed 
tor home. Oub Catch Mickey Owen 
might tag the wrong man. 

Mickey played it safe. Slapping 
around llke a man killing ants 
he tagged both men as they 
slid in, and we aren't sure th at 
he didn't tag the umpire who 
was charging in behind them llke 
a ball carrier. 

Just to olfset the idea that Eb
bets Field is the only scene of 
screwball happenings, we cite 
lhe c:ase of Ken Woodling of the 
Yankees, who played the Tole of 
the disappearing man. 

With Yankees on first and 
second Woodling bunted. The 
play was made to third base for 
a forceout, and Woodling breezed 
across first base a free man. 

Facts of Life 
Then, astonishingly, he strol1el! 

over to the dUioul. The bewild
ered opposition finally came to 
life. By that time someone had 
advised Woodling of the facts of 
life, but It was too late. He was 
tagged out sliding into first base 
tram the dugout. 

In a Polo Grounds game Pitch
er Sal Maglle of the Giants, on 
third base, pulled the schoolboy 
stun ~ of heading for home before 
a fly ball to left was caught. Virg 
Stallcup of the Reds called for 
the ball and touched third. Mag
lie's early departure had been so 
obvious t)"lat even Leo Durocher 
didn't squawk. 

At lhe Stadium Billy Johnson, 
loating home from second on a 
hit with two out. failed to 'leach 
there before Coleman, trying to 
make third from first on t1~ 
play, was thrown out. 

So don't worry, kids. Even the 
best of 'em go into neutral men
tally now and then. Everyone has 
his day of daze, you might say. 

Boxofflc:e Opens 7:15 - Shows at Dusk and 10:00 
Adults SOc: - Children Under 12 in Cars Freel 

ENDS TONITE! 
ADVENTURE ••• HOWAlD HAW'S' GIEAT 'RODUa'ON 

EXCITEMENTj" :~1J1fJJ!/lI1 A -: 

SPECTACLE. • • fJ t 

.... ,_...u.,"" .. 
~ MIDNIGHT SHOW TONITE! 
Come in to the lallt abowinq of our requ1ar feature and stay 
for the Mldnite Show at no extra c:harqe •.• or. if you pr • 
fer, drop in around 12:00 and see lust the late abow at our 

admluiOll' price , , • 

Art Stevenson, a 27 - year - old 12-9; Bruner Beaten 
Miami university student who 
was 1949 Florida intercollegiate 
champjon, came home in G!l to 
lead the men's amateur chose. 
Tallying four birdies aod five 
pars on the front nine, he f};ptled 
to two bogies and a birdie "on 
the trip in [or his final count, 
but showed excellent putting 
throughoul the round. 

Jimmy McHale, a formrr pro 'fl111r".r 

and now a veteran amateur from 
Philadelphia, was second with a 
70 whHe Frank Stranahan, Tole
do, Ohio, Gene Ray Counter, Rich
mond, Ind., and Gardner Dickin
son. Dothan, Ala., titd for third Ch',pmu 

at 71. .. ~;. .. _;;;;.;;~;;.~~~; 

NORTHERN LEAGUE 
SI . 

Giants. " ,: • 

Plll." •• ,,, - ... : ......... t- .. l!"...-;I.. • Added Sho~s ~~~~3~~!~2~ 
H ... ".,k .. ; ... ... ~ ....... u.~.· TECsmCOLOR 8~L :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!l~~=~~:::~~~!l_~~~~!i===:=:::~_~~~~~~!!.~~~~~l IJaw. j)1 ...... ! il) ... 1Ie().II···~: .I . ...t. .. '::=~~I==t~--i:i:t .. J.~ ; ____ ii ______ IIiiII_" ... 1t ..... ~ .. I. ~t) ••• "oo. .. .. ~Aor~:t:::6;;:r I ".·1IIIi'1r.D1:- U·"1lIIw - (l·"'. - , __ ••• • __ ._. __ , 
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On a 'Hot Summers Day-Ummmm" P.opu/ation ~igures Sh~w WANT l S 
House Seating Changes SECt EVERYTHING 

Tl-- annual program of union 
set . . is' in which five Iowil City 
chu?-Ches take part is scheduled 
to begin Sunday morning. 

WASHJNGTON (AP) - Tentative 1950 population figures in

dicate six states will gain seats in the hou e of representatives, , 
while eight will 10 e. 

WANT AD RATES 

Classified Display 

• 
• TH1IIE burn~r apt. lize ,as nove. Phone 

3"1, 

The services each Sunday!' Aug. 
6 lhrough Sept. 3, will be held in 
th~ Baptist church, Clinton and 
Burlington streets. 

Iowa, which now ha eight seats, will remain the same. 
Although the final population figures the cenSll bureau will 

furnish to President Truman in December may change things 

p~rticipatin'g will be the ,i'irst 
Baill'st, Congregational. Presb~. 
terian, Metbodist and rirst Chfis 
tinn chuf.l:bes. 
f Re". Crall' P~eaches 

SUl)day's services w ill be iJ1 the 
charl/e . of the Congregational 
clIurch. with the Rev. John 
Craig, p~eaching. Mrs. Thomps 
Muir will ce organ,ist and ;Paschal 
Monk will sing. r.l 

Aug. 13 the First Baptist 'church 
will be in charge. 

Aug. 20 the First Christian 
church will have the service. and 
The Rev. L. F. Jaggard ' will 
preach. 

IUrular Services Sept. 10 
Aug. 27 the Presbyterian church 

will be in charge, and The Re 
Htnry Lampe will preach. , 

The final service. Sept. 3, will 
be by the Methodist churc!1. ar.d 
The Rev. Robert Crock~r ,wiH 
pl·each. 

Regular services will be reSUIl)
e4 ~el?t. 10 in the 

~ . thurcjle . ' 
h 

Innocent 
Charge 

"b.Mb" ,iead, J 

To Traffic 
Raymortd F. Prybil, route 6. 

plead~d Innocent to a r~'tkless 
drlvirlg charge and was released 
on ~ l 00 bond in police cour~ Fri-
day morning. I , 

Judge Trol t set the hearing lor 
8 a.m. Tuesday. 

Prybil was charged with reck
less driving nIter the car he was 
driving jumped a curb, sheared 

tI~ ort a 12-inch electric line pole. 
careened across the street and 
smashed head-on into a ttee in 
the 2100 block on Muscatine ave
nue Thursday night. 

He suffered oniy a cut on his 
nose and one under his left eye. 

rhnl.l 

"LET'S SEE NOW, WHERE COULD I HAVE PUT IT?" There seemed to be some doubt in the mind of 
two·year-old Carol Joyce Choitz that she could have eaten all that ice cream so soon. Carol. bUlbler of 
the Rev. and Mrs. J . F. Choitz. sat in a shady spot thinkin: it over. Her father is POI tor of to Paul' Lu
theran chapel. 

sli~htly, tlle outlook i that : 
Seat gains will be: seven for 

California. two for Florida and 
one each for Maryland , Michigan, 
Texas and Washington. . 

Losses will be: Three for Penn
sylvania. two each for NeW' York. 
Oklahoma and Missouri - Presi
dent Truman's home state· and 
one each for Arkansas. Iilinois, 
Kentucky and MISSissippi. 

No more precise determinations 
are possible now because the pre
liminary state population ligures 
will be changed by the allocation 
of some 700,000 persons enumerat
ed away from their homes. chiefly 
members of ships' crews. 

The seal changes are to lake ef
fect beginning with the 83rd con
gress, which wlll take ollice in 
January 1953. 

The probable seat changes pre
sented here on the basis of unof
ficial calculations differ somewhat 
trom earlier data derived from es
timates of state populations in 
1948. 

I 
The census bureau said the 1948 

estimates pointed lo the following 
clulnges: 

Seat enins: one each fOr Florida. 
tnd',na I

1 MichIgan Oregon, Tex
as 4nd Washirlgtor and eight for 
California. 

Seat losses. one each for Ar
kansas, Gqorgia Illinols, Ken
tucky~ ~lsslssippl, Missouri. North 
Curolilir. Oklahomt end T('hnes
see. two lor Pennsylvania and 
three lor New York. 

Two Nights, Two Dates 
LONDON nPI - Most romantic 

looking couple dining in London 
Thursday night: Film Star Ava 
G/lrdner and her torrid toreador. 
Mario Cabre. 

Liar Scares Mothers 

Most romantic looking couple 
dinin, in London Friday night: 

I The calier represents himself as LOOK MA - NO EYES! 1 Ava Gardner and Crooner Frank 
o Red Cross worker. DES MOINES UP} - Charres' Sinatra who flew in Friday from 

TAMPA FLA rIP) - The po- I T r n \Vh ma Marshall, 7. was hospitalized with the United States. 
. ,. . 0 reassu e wome 0 y severe cuts 'I"hursday as a easur.1ty Dining alone Frlday night: Se-

ISRAEL TO AID UN hce .and th~ Red Cross are trYing get similar calls. the Red Cross I of a new bit of juvenile derrirg- nor Cabre. 
TEL AVIV, ISRAEL (IP) - Is- to flOd.a har who has been tele- said it never makes such notitlca- do. Charles was one 01 a co~um~ -----------

Harry Wade Name~ 
Accounting Head; 
Replaces Winter 

Prof. Harry H. Wad.c has been 
appointed head of accounting in 
the college of commerce. replac
ing Dean Sidney G. Winter, wl}o 
became head oC the coliege July 
1, the president's office announced 
Friday. 

Wade. who has taught in the 
college of commerce since nne, 
said he has no presen t plans tor 
making any changes in either 
courses or policies in the account. 
Jng curricu lum. 

Received M.A. Here 
Wade did his under,radunte 

work at the Carnegie Inst! lute of 
Technology, receiving a B.S. in 
industria l engineering. He became 
a certified public aceoun tant in 
1929, and was awarded an M.A. 
degree at SUI in 1930. 

During Wortd War II he was 
a Lt. Col .. serving in Indin tor 
two years in charge of the nrmy's 
dispersing office lor the Chino
Burma-India theater. 

Pullli&hed Book 
HE!>.is PMt vice-president of the 

American Accounting 8l1SOcjallon. 
a member of the American insti
tute of accountants and Iowa 60-
ciety of certified public account
ants. 

He has published a book. "Fun· 
damentals of Accountlng," a third 
edition of which will be out In 
Jonuary. 

MANNING BULL W~S 
DES MOINES (;1» - .Manning 

Creamery company of Manning 
showed the junior champion bull 
and four other first place winners 
to top the cntrants of the Centrpl 
Iowa District Holstein show here 
Thursday. 

rae! Thursday night offered to I phoning Tampa war mothers that tion. The notice always comes di- of young bicyclists - all of them 
send meQic~l ;aid for , UN "totces their sons have been killed in reet from tbe service of which the were blindfolded. Charles ran into 
in Korea. . Korea. man is a member. a parked car. Six-Week Summer Speech Clinic Ends 

p I,... (, • . I L' • , . . 
The annual summer SUI speech 

• clinic ended Friday following a 
two"day conference between par
er.ts and staff member~ . 

Parents · of the 75 children en
rolled In the six-week clinic at
tended lectures, demonstrations, 
and conferences with speech ther
apists. Dorothy ("\rakesmith. c!in
Ic supervisor, said. 

Object of the clinic is to help 
the speech handIcapped child 
achieve speech that is intelligible 
and contributes to easy communi
cation. Miss Drake.'mith said. 

"We want to help the child be
l come able to communicate, to 

make him the kind of person with 
• whom other people want to com

municate. and one who wants to 
commUnicate wlth others," she 
sllld. 

Parents conferrcd with the six 
staff members of the speech path
ology dcpartment ;:md 52 student 
assistants who hal(e worked with 
the children. 

[ndi~idual and group therapy 
method:. were exp~ained and dem
ot;lstrated to the parents. and re
lated movies were shown. 

1n individual conferences. par
ents and therapists discussed the 
particular problems and abilities 
ot each cnild. 

Com p I I" t I" psychological and 
physical examination of each 
child had been made at the clinic 
and Unjverslty ho~pitals. 

Findings were g:ven to parents, 
with recommendations for trent
ment of sucll physical conditions 
as infected tonsils or . adenoids. 
dental work. and he41ring Clr sight 
deficiences. 

Therapists also l'lade roco~en
nations for continuing at bome the 
drllts and speech games usedjn the 
clinic. 

In some cases, home tr.eatment 
was recommended. For .others. 
speech patbologists or remedial 
reading classes in the home com
munities are available for further 
care. 

Many of the children pre ex
pected to return tor aqditiQna\ 
work in the clinic this Iall or next 
summer. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Stenographers & Typists 
The State Merit System Council 

may hold within the next mo,nth 
an examjnation in this ' a.rea for 
stenos and typists for employment 
in state and local offices of Merit 
agencies. 

Typist $14~ - 165 
Sr. Typist 160 - 180 
Jr. Steno I~O - 170 ' 
Sr. Steno. 170 - 190 

Get information and applica
tions from State Merit SYstem 
Council, 809 Insurance Exehanle 
Building, or local offices ot Merit 
agencies. Apply Now. 

LAFF-A-DAY 
,.. -. 

1. 

-, 

\/, 
CAV~LLI 
8-5 . 

I 
I 

One D41Y ........... . 75c per col. inch HOME Baked b.....s. ~ 1",,' Dial 1-1011. 

Six Consecutive days, 
pel' day ... ... .. 60c per col. inch 

One Month ........... . 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 Insertions) 

For consecutive insertions 
OJe da, ._ .......... Ie per word 
TJsree da,. .. ...... llc per word 
Six ur ............... lJc per word 
One Mon .... ........ 3te per word 

S!lVEN 1001 m,ldalre. din tn, room sui .... 
duk. studIo eou<h. Hollywood bunk. 

.nd child'. bed. 9><11 fibtr ru,. MIS(". 112 
Q U!)n ... 1 Park. 

DAYllNPORT .nd QlUlln. ~.OO . Steel 
001 wllh rnaltren • • /0 .00. Two kllrhen 

tabl.... $2.00 _ad>.. Phone .8-LIIII. 

·~I. $60.00. 

--.---- ., 
Rooma lor Rent 

Cheek your . ad In Ihe lint lMut!' II ap. TWO rooms tor lour bo)'l . 'I~ ueh or 
pea ... The Dallv lowln eln be ;'espon. lh~ boYI at PI! e.eh. Klleh.nel1. and 
sible for onl)' ono Ineorr""l In..,rtlon . ~ balh. PIa1 11-/ .... 

Deadlines 

Weekdoys 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr, 
Classified Manager 

BriD&' Advenbement. t. 
The Dall, Iowan Bualnelll Ornee 

Basement. lu' Hall or phone 

4191 
MUle and Radio 

RADIO repalnn.. JACKSON'S ELEC· 
nile ANtI Glf"r . • 

GUAlCAlClDD replJ .. lor all man. 
110m a .nd Auto rid 10 •. We pick up and 

\I-liver. SUTTOH RADIO and TEUVlS· 
101'1. 311 E. I/[ullll. DI.I WI. 

QUICK LOANS on J .... l...". oloth ..... 
'.4101. ole. HOCK.r.v1; LOAN, 111\4! 

9. ,o-''"'uqua. 
""-"---

Autoa for Sal. - Uaecl 

1941 J{UDSON Club Coupe: 1... N'ASH 
.·door: 1942 HUDSON 4-<1oor : ItfO 

STUDEBJlKJ:R f-door: 1937 TERRA· 
PLANE 4-<1oor; 11136 CHrlVROLET 2· 
door: abo several o~er .. ood uled ear •• 
At EKWALL MOTOI\S. W So. Capitol . 

NEAT front doubl. room. Ma .... i4d cou · 
pi, or mall. 37U. 

llOOMS ..: MEl'!. net. as W. Bloomlnl
ton. 

TUDC r\>Om prIvate apartment. Stu· 
aent min and .,Jfe. Alao private- .leep

In, room. SlUdent man and wife. Dial 
SOl. 

BOY'S rqom. (or ... ~I. One block Irom 
tit" Unlv,rslty. T •. 1531. 

ROOM. II. Roc:)leotor .",ve"'Je. 3141. 

WANT1ID : IfP"l' kQ!Jomle. le.cher. New 
bulldlnr n"r IQwa Cit), . Contact S . F. 

Jepp', Bennel,. row •. 

lAU.l\OOM./a"ce /e- .... YGU'II. 
"1'"11, DI .... 

--.-- 4 i 

--1!r ,.,,1 per m'llnlh. SINO!:ft 
POaT".J,I~'-r\q , .,wlnl .....,hlneo 

~ll'fO • Ilf S. Dubu~ue. 

SII;VIN rooll' hl'u.e. o~t. $3000. jnqulre 
., . BI06mlnll'lOll· . . '1 , . \ .... r~.. .It . ' ; ' • 

Wanted To Rent 

THREE roo'll .pertment lor I •• duale 
ellupJ ... Occupancy Seplember 20th. Call 

G928 meolllme •• 

UNIVI!!RSJTY Prol 'or de Ires to renl 
un(umlAh~ hOU a or bcKJroom aparl

menl. Write 80" 3'. Dally [owan. 

Ttcmaporlation Wanted 

RrDE wAntNl to SOuth Dakota aboul 
AUi\I_1 10th . Bob Fanllow. Phone 

'·J .. 7. 

1m PLYMOUT,H 4· door Sedan. 421 TO Loulnll le. K entucky Au,ust lOth . 
Ronalda. ,., p.lII. r Share ex-p ... les. drh·e. Phone 3l;82. 

IM1 CHEVROLeT coupe by own or. 
)(2210 'Or Himrod 1485. eNl.r Rapids. 

1933 FOItD coupe. Real cheap. C.II 
)(3808. • 

Riders Wanted 
TRANSPOI\TATION to 1..0. Ana_lei • 

I •• ve Au,usl 10. relurn Seplemb~r 10. 0". wa)o. 'part "'''Y. round trip or tour 
Callfornl • . Phon~ 72~. • 

LirA VlNG pftet Sept rnbcr IS to New 
York Clly. Share drlvinar Dnd ex· 

1"'11& • Call 5432 or ..,rlle Dnll~ low.n 
box 34. 

DAIVtNC ,to l.eXln&lQn , Va .. 
.IGth .' 'PM" .. 2205 lll¥hto. 

Au,u.1 

I , \ f 

· 1 OJ··.. , 
"0'1' I AUT9JIIOBILII lHSts.ANCE .n4 
. other" "':.U1'&\Ic,,. jlun:ha ... Of HOM !!:". 

LOTS, .nc! J".K.A . Ii>"" - ,M Whltln,. 
Kerr Ra.lt)' Co. DII" 11". . , 

tOR, '!!!:NT-=-Modern furnished apart· 
nant. prl.la~ bath 'and private enlrance. 
S«; per ri\on\h. Wrlle "Apartment" 
'Mie Dally low .... 

Iowa City, Trailer Mart 
R8NT,u. ..:... SALES 

Rentallull~e trailer 

.. 

by the; hour, day, or week 
Hlthwl» 111 ' near Airport 

l'bo ... .aua 

MAHER' BROS. 

TRANSFER 
I , 

, For ' Enlclen{ FurnHure 

l\4ovlna 

~@gca.g~ ' Transfer 

-,DiQI ;.- 9696 • DiGI 
• .1 • • 

(lead 'The 'DClily Iowan 
··Want Ad. 

~" . ; 

FOllow the ~x8mple of the smart 
p,opl~ .w .this .col~n! They're 

sellmg un-nfeded articles for 
eash. Collect article~ which you 
~ol)Jt rleed:. but .which someone 
~Ise will want B:nd &ell them .With 
a , ~ant . Ad toilay. 

_1_-
NEW - Full Size 

Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 . (Plus tax) 
Cas~ Included 

WIKel 
Typewriter Exchange 

124:\0( E. Co\Je(!e. " Dial 8-1051 

'rOP OFF YOUR PICNIC 
with Popcorn. Carmel Corf\, 
• and Cheese Corn 

"Del icious with a,ny beverage" 
Buy any amount at 

DIXIE'S C~MEL CORN 
5 So. Dlibuquc • 

ROLL FILM SPEClltL 

SAVE 10e 
0 ... aew r.1I of I'!O .r .~ 
'nm. ~ w lltn yo. bavfI ,.atr 

nn .. III., d .n~ at 

YOUNG'S tSTUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque 

HOW TO GET 

AN APARTMENT 
No, we , ~ori t have any magic 

;ecret to tell - you bow to find an 
lpartmcn!. In I"et. it's common 
mowledge ,that Daily Iowan 
Wan~ Ads hi'vt, b~1"I getting good 
results lor BP8rtmimt-hunters. .. 

Those who; 'advertise in the 
'Wanted To Rent" classification 
of len call us and ask to cancel 
!heir ads because they've found 
1 pl41ce. Sometimes it only takes 
me insertion. 

H's easy to see why this hap
pens. 'Iowa City property owners 
!cnow the, lowan reaches thous
ands of students. so they keep 
~Iose htbs on the Want Ad page. 

You can lIet your message be
fore these renters. We can't guar
antee you'll get your dream 
apartment, but for the inexpensive 
rates. it', certainl~ worth a try. 
Try a Want Ad today. 

4.191 
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'Mothball' Fleet~ Blue Angels Prepare for Action;Plaiies'Hit Korean Bridge" 

A DERRICK SWINGS A "MOTHBALL" eovuin&, from lhe all deck of the U .. S. Libra, bl, aUaeil 
lransport, whleh was taileD out of the "molbb&ll" f fleet reeently at Boston. The Libra WR the flnt mem
ber of the bll' inaetlvated fleet In Boston recalled to active service. She participated In some of the 
fiercest action In the Pacific durin&' World War IL 

.~ 

• I 

THE NATIONALLY FAMOUS BLUE ANGELS. jet fIIci.t exhibition leap! of lhe U.s. navy, have been or- ) 
dered to a. "combat ready" status. It WIU announced b y the nD."y a.1 Pensacola, Fla. The Ieam, presentl" ltd 
by Lt. Comdr. John J. Mal'da of Lowsvllle, Ky. , bas thrilled more than 14 million aviation fans with 
precision aerobatics and formation flyln&' for tou r years. 

SMOKE BILLOWS SKYWARD FROM a damared railroad brld,e 
IU V.S. Navy carrier planes , S~yraiders and Panthers, exact a beavr 
toU. The acUon look pla,ce north aDd south 01 the 38th parallel. 

------~----------------.~~---------------

'Reporting For Dul" Sir!' Iowa City Catholics 
Consider Farm Site 
For Central School 

. Helicopters Taxi Service Diets for 'Children 
Should Be Regulated, 

Jet (ars a Reality 
GI Escapes From North Koreans by Dodging Bullet, 

Returns With Hair.Raising Story 
WITH U.S. TROOPS IN OUTH KOREA, (UP) _. A miss· 

ing CI turned up at his battalion headquarters Friuay with a hair
raising story of having been captured by tlie North Koreans lind 
narrowly ese31?ing with his life by qodgiog a would-be executor's 
bull t. 

"neporti~g for duty after being captured by enemy troops, 
sir." said Pvt. Hobert L. Young, I 
Pullman, Mich., 10 his batalJion my hands and told the farmer. 

wanted to trade my pants for hiS 
clothes." commander. 

Young was wearing a farmer's 
clothes. Whal had nol been tak
en by his captors he had tradcd 
to the farmer. He hael no rifle. 
The North Koreans had taken that 
too. 

Young'S squad had been detail
ed to observe enemy troop move
ments while the rest of the pla
toon atlackeel a hill Thursday 
mornlng. 

"We expected the enemy would 
come from the front," he said, 
"but they sneaked through the 
lines and came up from thc rear. 

"We heard them give the order 
10 attack and then they were 
down our necks." 

Young was separated. In a few 
minutes he was surrounded by 
enemy troops and surrendered. 

They told me when they first 
captured me Ihat they would shoot 
mG - that they shot all prisoners 
of war, he said. 

"They took my weapons and 
steecl helmet, everything but my 
clothes. We went to an outpost 
anq stayed there about 20 min
utcs." 

Young was sent immediately to 
the rear to be outfitted again and 
get his sore feet trealed. 

"I'll be back in the line in a 
day or two," he said. 

Elderly Spinster's Death 
Described as 'Bizarre' 

DANBURY, CONN. Ill'! - A 74-
year-old spinsler was buried Fri· 
day while the phYSician who shar
ed her home, wealth and. he said, 
her love stood with bowed head 
beside the grave. 
. Funeral services were held for 
Miss Elizabeth M. Ayres alter an 
autopsy which was ordered when 
a medical cxaminer described her 
death nine days ago as "bizarre." 

Authorities refused to divulge 
results 01 the autopsy, saying the 
findings would remain secret un
til an inquest Tuesday at Bridge
port. 

Dr. Donald F. Gibson, 44, who 
was named sole beneficiary of an 
estate valued at betwccn $65,000 
and $100,000, sloutly denied that 
there was anything "bizarre" 
about her death July 26. 

The Paul Langenberg farm, lo
cated just outside the city limifs 
on highway 1, is being consldered 
by the Iowa City Cuth01ic com
munity as the site for its proposed 
Catholic high . school. 

Atty. William R. Hart, who i s 
handling the option on "the 58-
acre farm, said Friday the local 
community has until Aug. 15 to 
decide whether it wants to pur
chase the site. 

He said that since many of the 
members of the planning commit
tee are out of town at the present 
time, he is uncertain' what action 
will be taken. . 

Earlier this week, Msgr. Carl 
H. )',1einbcrg, head of the Iowa 
City Catholic dislrict, said the 
plan to build a central high sehopl 
is only a proposal and that no 
definite action has been taken. 

He said the proposal caUs tor 
a $1 -millin building to hou$e bo~h 
the 5 1. Patrick and St. Mary's 
high schools and possibly students 
from parishes surrounding Iowa 
City. 

Adoption of such a project is 
dependent upon approval of the 
Catholic laymen in Iowa City, he 
added. 

CAR COLLIDE 
Cars driven by Marshall C. 

Arne, 20, Leland ; and James p, 
Carter, 24, 1905 Muscatine aven
ue, collided in the 300 block on 
River street at 4: 15 p.m. Friday. 
Damage to the Arne ear was un
known, and damage to the Car
ler car was estimated at $30, 
poliee said. 

Late in the afternoon, his cap
tors decided to take him back to 
the hill near where he was cap
tured and shoot him. One gual'd 
was detailed to take him back. 

Part of the way up the hill, 
Young ask\d to stop and rest and 
his guard permitted him to pause. 

Cab Dispatcher Fined For Striking Man 
"An officer shouted down and 

told my guard 10 shoot me there," 
Young said. 

"I saw a train and a stone 
fence," Young said. "The guard 
pul a round in the chambcr. I 
timed him and jumped to one side 
just as he pulled the trigger. The 
bullet went ovEir my shoulder. 
" "He lunged for me. I grabbed 

his rifle and got it. I turned I~ 
around and hit him in the side 
of the head with it and ran for 
the feoce. . 

"When I got across I found my
self in a farmer's back yard. 

"I motioned and talked with 

Byerl Baines, Rainbow cab dis
patcher, was fined $12.50 by Po
lice Judge EmU G. Trott Friday 
on the charge of disturbing the 
peace Monday by striking Levi 
Kauffman, Keota. • 

Kauttman was fined $12.50 for 
driving an automobile without his 
lights turned on Monday night. 

Both men posted a $2,500 peace 
bond to prevent further trouble. 

In other action, Lloyd Coblentz, 
·14, Kalona, was fined $12.50 for 
driving without a driver's license. 

Police said the charge was 
made after his parents, Mr. and 

Mrs . Ohris Coblentz, complained to 
pOlice they had not given their 
son permission to buy a car, nor 
to get a school permit to drive the 
car. 

James J. Goertz, 610 5 . Madi
son street, was fined $12.50 tor 
failing to observe a stop sign at 
the corner 01 North Dodge and 
East Bloomington streets. 

Robert J. Englert, 19, 1020 Car
roll street, was fined $17 .50 for 
driving 35 miles an hour in a 20 
mile ~one, 

Everett A. Irish , G, Montrose, 
has been fined $7.50 on a charge 
of intoxication. 

Fails Physical, Works for Draft Board 

CHARLES 'P, GIDDINGS, A VACATIONING merehud _maD, returned to bia draft board office &Iter 
falliD&: ,\Ua pb),lleal - .. haaUOD aDd oftere.d ~ leDd a hand o~& of &,ramude. "You've been 10 

DI~ .. me," be ...... "'&', Ute Ieui I CIIID do .. help fouoa oat darlnlt m.v vacation." Here he tackles a job &Iae 
.... "f\ll olfiolall (av. blm. 

Lifts Morale in Korea War 
WITH THE MAI;lINES IN KOHEA (UP) - Part of the war SUI Doctor Says 

in the a ir stood still Friday when t]le M(lrines flew a Hew weapon 
over the Korean battlefields. 

The new weapon is the helicopter and its ability 'to stand still 
in ~he air is going to put this wor on a "paying basis," a pilot said. 

.. The n, ingwindmills went into action for the first time Fri
d V an{l earrich O\lt recqllnais-t 

sanee lIights, evacuated wound- House Comml"Hee'man 
cd and ran a general messenger 
and taxi service. L C t 

"1 flew on a reconnaissance pa- unges urses a 
Irol with Lt. Gus Lueddeke of ' 
Maplewood, N.J ., and Maj . Vin- C" "I R~ ht W"t 
cent Gottschalk of Pontiac, Mich., IYI Ig S I ness 
scouting ridges along the western 
front for enemy ( uerrillas report- WASHINGTON 1m - Rep. Hen
edly working down toward the dcrson Lanham, 62-ycar-old Geor
marines' lIanks.l' gia Democrat, was restraineelfQrc-

Lueddeke, who has been fly- Ibly by capital guards Friday 
ing helicopters for nearly two when he lungeel at a Negro wlt
years, slIlti they arc no mer~ ness who had called him a liar 
"gadgets." during a house committee mee!-

"And, we're going to prove it," ing. 
he said. "They're as lndispensa- The wllness was WiUiam L. 
ble as jeeps in this mountainous Patterson, 59, of New York, exe
cO\l1ltrY. We can hedgehop any- cutlve secretary of the Commun
where, bring In supplies, carry out 1st _ domlnated civil rights- con
wounded, spot 'far lIrtillery and gress. He had been summoned !;le
give ground trpops the closest fore the house lobby investlgat
reconnaissance theY've ever had. ing committee, of which Lanham 

"One of the ~rcatest contribu- Is acting chairman. 
tions the!lp thingli have made In The near-brawl grew out of a 
the' w~r is td tntll:ine ' morale. bitter exchange over civIl rights 
Every kid down' lhere knows that In' GC9rgia. 
no matter where he goes we will Leul Lynchlnl' In Geor&ia 
gct him' ut if he gets hit. There Palter~on remarked that he was 
will be no more abandoning our busy trying to save Negro de-
wounded." fendants from "legal lynching" in 

-------- Georgia and other southern states 

SUJ - Employe Buried 1~~enb~~r:~~:uc~~I~~:e.to tes-
• " Lanham retorted that his state In Kalona Friday ~~:~, never tried to lynch any-

Funeral services for Sherman S. 
Lahey, Kalona, a mechanic's help
er at the SUI power plant, were 
held Friday at 2 p.m. in the Ka
]ona Baptist church. Burial was In 
Sharon Hill cemet'!fY at Kalona. 

Lahey, 44, died Wednesday at 
University hospitals. 

He had been employed at SUI 
tor over tyra yean., working lor a 
short time as a labor~ in ~h,e pby
sical plant before becoming a me
chanics helper. Prior to his 'work 
here, he was 'a , carpeot$' in ' KII-
lor-a. I, I 

Lahey is survivcd by fils par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lahey, 
Kalona ; a sisler Gertrude, also of 
Kalona, with whom he lived be
fore his death; and a brother Clif
ford, Waukesha, W~s, A second 
brother, Gerald, is deceased. 

The !lag over Old Capitol was 
flown at half mast Friday In La
hey's honol'. 

Street Wet, Cars Collide, 
Drivers ,Report to Police 

Two car drivers reported 10 po:" 
lice their cars collided because of 
a wet brick street at the inter
section of Madison and Washjng
ton streets about 7:15 a.m. Fri
day. 

"It's a siate of lynchers," Pat
lerson said. 

"If you say that , it's a lie," 
Lanham cried. "It there's any 
state where a Negro gets a fair 
deal in court, it's in Georgia ." 

"Yours is a lie too," Patterson 
shouted. 

The portly, balding congress
man rose from his seat, flushed 
and excited, and ran around the 
committee lable. Other members 
ot the committee clutched at his 
coat-I ail and shouted, ",Don't do 
it, don't do it!" 

, Lanham Curses 
Lanham cursed at Patterson, as 

he ran toward him. 
Two capitol policemen raced 

across the room and seized Lan
ham when he was about six feet 
from Pat!erson's chair. The us
ually quiet - spoken congressman 
struggled to break away trom their 
grip, and it was several moments 
before he could be subdued. 

Palterson, a graying, bespectacl
ed man of medium build, re
ma ined seated throughout. 

Lahnham fina lly was induced to 
return to his seat, and the hear
ing was recessed. 

NO SUGAR SHORTAGE 

CHARLEROI, PA. (JP)-There's 
QO sugar shortage here and the 
GYiegem bakery aims to prove 
it. With every dollar purehase the 
store gives away a pound 01 sU
gar. 

Diets 01 growing children 
should be as carefully reguiated 
as those of Infants, according to 
Dr. Phillip C. J eans, head of the 
SUI pediatrics (children's) de
partment. 

Jeans also is nutrition consul
tant · for the U.S. Public Heallh 
service in North and ~outh Da
kota, Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri 
and Iowa. 

He said poor teeth is a sign that 
the child's nutrition may be de
fective. Medical science has not 
discovered the causes of dental 
cavitlcs, but It 'is believcd that 
poor diet may be respol')sible in 
some way. 

-' Sunsidne VitamIn 
Three nutrition elemenls-vita

min D, protell1 aOd ealcium
should , be- emphasized during 
childhood; Jeat,ls . S,aid. 

Vitamin D, .the' ",sunshine" vU,a
mih, may not be plentiful enough 
in children during winter, or e~en 
In summer, he said. 

I Giving vltllmln D preparations, 
such a~ cod liver oil, is a cOmmon 
practice with intants, but it lis 
neglected often during later years. 

Calci\lm, the mineral I'espohsi
ble for building "rong bones, 
and teath, is another impol·tant 
tactor il\ diet. 

Milk Requirements 
Milk is the best source of cal

cium. Milk .requirements each day 
are one pint tor children two to 
live years old, one and one-half 
pints for school children, and a 
quart for adolescents. 

Girls who try fo lose weight 
dUl'ing early aqoJescence often 
fail to drink the proper amount 
ot milk. 

The adolescen t period is a crit
ical one because then the body is 
growing rapidly, Jeans said. Milk 
inl ake should not be cut because 
this is the period when dental de
cay is pI'evalen t. 

Protein, the third Impol·tant I1U
tritional requirement, is lacking 
in children more olten than is 
realized, he said. 

A quart ot m ilk daily will sup
ply more protein to the diet than 
any other single food . 

Chicago 
Gambler 

Police T e'" 
to 'Get Lost' 

CHICAGO «PI - Los Angeles 
gambler Mickey Cohen was re
leased Friday with the advice ot 
l>Olice to go lose himself quickly 
- but not in Chicago. 

Chief of Detectives Andrew Ai
ken told Cohen bluntly tMt po
lice expect Cohen to get himsell 
killed and they don't want his 
slaying to Pless up Chicago streets. 

He invited the dapper little 
hoodlum to talte a powder out of 
town as fast as possible. 

Cohen I was quite willing .to do 
just that. He 'lett tile Hudso~'Ave
nue statioP'l boarded a callj and 
disappeared Ihto ·the ' -traffic of 
the .near north- std\,. lJe left, \'(ith
out saying where l1e '.~ .g~ing. 

The accident occurred as Ro
!lelle E. . Berg, 26, 1019 E. Wash
l:ngUm ,street, was IUrning in to 
fiashln~n 'street and , K~neth 
R. Schnoebelen, 22, 1 2S"a .stre~ 
'\Vas . co~I.~. , dowU ' .• Washlnaton 
,trej)t ~ 'twp.. ·cars slid ,inro eacit 
~th.r, ,they . reported. '. ' 
I Damage to 'the Berg -car " was 
estimated at $75 and damage to 
the Schnoebelen car at $175, p0-
lice said. 

Infirmary To Give Siudents Nursing Care 

Iowan Told To 
Then Commits 

Diet, 
Suici~e 

PRINCETON, IOWA (JP) - A 
300 pound man who became de
spondent after his physician ptic
ed hlm on a reducing diet, ended 
his life here Friday with a shot
gun. 

Deputy Sherin Al Bloom Iden
tified him as Carl Tilton, 54, 
formerly of Des Moines. Tilton 
had operat6d a farm here for the 
last t'ill!o' and a half ytars. coie
ner O.H. Wildman ruled the 
deatb a suiclde. TUon's wife said 
he ~ecame despondent because 
~ cri'UJd n6t follow the reducing 
diet. 

The new student health Infirm
ary, which will open this faU, wjJl 
round out the student health pro
gram by giving nursing as well as 
medical care. 

Dr. Lois Boulware of the stu
dent health staff said that the in
firmary will be aple to take bet
ter care of students with minor 
Illnesses by giving them proper 
food and nursing care. 

Students with serious illnesses 
or injuries have been cared for 
previously at University hospitals. 
But a lack of space limited the 
hospitalized cases to serious ones, 
she said. 

The Infirmary will consist of 
fOur or five barracks which will 
be on the south side of Univer
sity hospitals where the state ser
vices for crippled children's of
{Ices Ilre located. 

It wILl have two wards, one for · 
men and one for women, offices, 
and gcneral treatment and utility 
rooms. 

However, the student health 's 
general offices will remain in 
University hospitals. Eventually, 
It is hoped that a permanent build
Ing will house the Infirmary and 
offices tor the staff. 

Student health's staff will be 
increased to about eight doctors 
aDd eight nurses. The present staff 
Is five doctors and two nurses. 

The infirmary Is expected to be 
ready for use in October, Miss 
Boulware salei-. , 

The crlpplel chlldren's services 
plan to move into barracks south 
of their present location. They 
wlU remain there until the hos
pital school for IlIlnd1capped chil
dren's new btinl:illil 1s completed. 

Motorists May Be Driving Cars With Small, 
Noiseless Engines in 10 Years 

By DON STEFFEN 

Ten years from now, the Am
erican motorist may be driving 
a car powered by a noiseless en
gine which will last indefinitely, 
be light enough to be lifted by 
two women, and small enough to 
be tucked into the baggage com
partment. 

The entire transmission with 
clutch and gears, the present radi
ator and plumbing system, will 
all be eliminated in the car of 
the future, which will have an 
engine operating on a modifica
tion of the jet engine. 

Without the transmiSSion , pow
er will be distributed to each 
wheel separately through a gen
erator supplying electricity for a 
small eleclric motor on each 
wheel. 

The speed of these motors, and 
thel'cby the power 10 the wheels, 
can be regulated by controJiing 
the amount of electriCity deliver
ed to the motors. 

That will enable the turbine 
engine to be run at an easy, con
stant speed while the speed and 
power of the electric motors can 
be varied for loads or hills. 

Four-Wheel Drive 
Tha twill also mean a real 

four-wheel drive. Further it will 
enable the car wheels to be op
erated at different spceds arol.ltld 
curves. 

This engine will affect the en
Ure design of cars in the futUre. 
With the elimination of the rsqi
ator, Ihe bulky transmission and 
much of the engine size, cars of 
the p~esent size will carry 10 
people more comfortably than 
five oan be carried now. 

The engine easily can be pIs fed 
in the rear of the car, and Ihe 
car, because of the absenee of a 
drive shalt, can be built closer to 
the ground. 

The best part of this engIne, 
however, is that it is not a pipe
dream. It is already in existence. 

It is the gas turbine engine that 

has grown out of experiments on 
jet engines for military aircralt 
during the last war. 

Tur1l8 Conventional Shaf~ 
The gas turbine engine now in 

existence, however, turns a con
ventional drive shaft instead of 
delivering power direelJy to the 
wheels. 

Wi th the presen t gas turbine, 
pel'fectlon of this car of th~ fu 
tUre awaits only the design ina 01 
the generators and electric ' nio· 
tors of the rigkt size. 

Already, an EngliSh company 
has a small gas turbine in a plea. 
sure car for testing. 

The Boeing ah'craft company 01 
America has a turbine-powered 
truck undergoing extensive road 
te.'!ts in the mountains of Wash· 
ington right now. 

For a year the Unidh Pacific 
has used a gas tu rbine powered 
locomotive, and in Pennsylvania, 
Westinghouse has been testing a 
similar locomotive. 

Generales Same lIorseJ!Ower 
In comparison with present die

sel engines, the Boeing truck en
gine generates the Same horse· 
power, weighs one-tenth as much, 
takes up one-Ihirteenth the space, 
one-sixth the parts, has only half 
a dozen bearings and two roial
ing wheels. 

Few moving parts red uce frlc· 
lion and givc another advantage, 
At temperatures of 65 degrees F., 
most engines are difficult 10 
start, but the turbine can be 
started, warmed and stepped up to 
full power in 60 seconds. 

The turbine will operate on 
kerosene , diesel fuel, high or low 
Ilctane gas, and some have been 
designed to burn pulverized coal. 
This means a relatively cheaper 
fuel source. 

Boeing engineers express the 
belief that the next 10 years will 
see the advent of the gas turi!1ne 
in. pleasure cars. 

Angry Representative Calls Names 

Uf· HENDERSON Li\NHAI'I (0-9a.) lIelei after rusbln, AD' 
, swurin, at WilHam J. Patted.oa. ete&luUve secretary of the Civil 

Rlrh .. eoncreu. at a bOllIe IObbt ·IJivaU.atIDI' meeil.DI. As be Ibftl" 
ed an epUbei, Lanham 40llbled ':!I'" and raced toward Pa«enoD. 
a Necro, who had ju.t .wap~ tuaatlonll wttb him. Capl&ol Pt" 
ll.,ellleia reatrilhell tbe eob,re , , 
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